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ON SUPER TUESDAY : MARCH 13

Mandale finds weak support among Asians
HONOLULU-Organizers of
Gary Hart s presidential
campaign missed the Jan. 28
deadline for getting his name
on the Hawaii caucus ballot.
Thus on Mar. 13, Democrats
of that state had three
choices : Walter Mondale,
Jesse Jackson and " uncommitted.'
Off the ballot, Hart·s only
recourse was to push for uncommitted delegates, whom
he could then woo before the
Democratic national convention in July.
Mondale received upport
from organized labor and
from Sen. Daniel Inouye, cachair of the Democratic convention. But Gov. George
Ariyoshi believed that an uncommitted posture would
give Hawaii a better bargainingposition.
Analyzing the Hawaii race,
Christian Science M onito,.
reporter Gregg Kakesako
noted that ' Ariyoshi has a
string of political victories
spanning nearly three decades. He is in comfortable
control of a party organization that has ruled Hawaii
politics since it achieved
statehood in 1959.
'Senator Inouye has an
equally impressive record,"
Kakesako continued, " but
despite his popularity he has
never developed a strong p0litical anny like the one Ariyoshi can count on in any
given election. '

In any case, Island- D- mO::
crats agreed with Ariyoshi on
Super Tuesday. Of the 2,830
votes cast, " uncorrunitted"
picked up 1,798 ; Mondale,
914 ; and Jackson 118.
Under the party's formula ,
tIDs means 14 of Hawaii s 27
delegates are uncommitted
5 are Mondale's , and the remaining 8 belong to the
state' top Democratic leaders. Of these eight, Inouye
and U. . Rep. Cecil Heftel
prefer Mondale.

Dave Kwnagai , hair of
Hawaii's Democratic Party,
aid the d legation thus
br aks down to 7 votes for
Mondaleand20uncanmitted.
In American Samoa, voters
gav Mondale thr pledged
delegat in th uper Tuesday caucus.
Results from
ttl, till
incomplete as of pres tim ,
indicate that th ity's predominantly A ian precincts
preferred Hart to Mondale by
about 50 to 30 o.
#

Academics face peer prejudice
on Univ. of California campus

Photo by Dean Wong (I ntematJonal Exatmner)

MORE DEBTS PAlO-Mayor Charles Royer
) signs ordinance Itlat
of Seattle (3d from ~ht
provides $5,000 to former city employees who
were terminated dunng WW2.
Observilg the Mar. 6 ceremony are (from
left): Jerry Shi gaki , Seattle JACl president,

DAVIS, Ca.-Minorities and worn n hav little chance of
being hired as faculty members at the ni . of Califorma at
Da is because their colleagu ar prejudiced agamst: them.
reported tb academic senate s committee on affumatl e
action Mar. 1.
The committee which conducted an informal opmion urvey, found a strongly polarized faculty .. GA.H. M lelland,
autbor of the report, stated that " atleastnin outofm r than
140 respondents were openly antagonistic towards the principles and implementation of affirmative achon. At the other L
ELES Ian
ernem are more than 23 respondents who describe flagrant Am ricans, who
tributed
disregard for affirmative action principl in their depart- $2.5 million to political candiments, or mere lip service compliance with r gulations da
in the 1980 electio ,
ed n
m n .
r
About 40 responden .. , exp
ar
long to translat that
mainder, while agreeing with affumati e action, did express kind of m y into power
concern over its implementation. "
of that ambIMcClelland explamed that hiring decisIons d pend ill part
ound on th agenon secret ballots among the faculty to provid an " ob] tive" tion can
da of th bl nnial state conevaluation of the candidate. But " the existen e of pre]udlc
and antagonism, among even a minority of su h voters, can fer nce 0 th California
m rati Party's Asl3ll
seriously jeopardize fair valuation. and render affmnati e
Pacific
Cau us , to be held
action choices most unlikely.'
#

Tim Otani, PNW regional director; Thomas
Kobayashi, former city employee; Councilmember Dolores Sibonga, sponsor of the
ordinance; Sumiko Haji Kunyama, former CIty
employee; and Uoyd Hara, city treasurer and
past Seattle JACl president.

Asian Pacific Democrats seeking heavier clout

News in Brief
Nikkei reps. push for House hearing

Racial violence declines in 1983

WASHINGTON- U.S. Reps. ROOert Matsui and orman
Mineta of California urged the chair of a congressional
subcommittee to schedule hearings on redress in the
near future .
In a Mar. 161etter to Rep. Sam B. Hall, Jr. (D-Tex.>,
chair of the House Subcommittee on Administrative
Law and Governmental Relations, Matsui and Mineta
wrote : " We believe that by receiving testimony on the
history of the internment from those who experienced
it, the members of the subcommittee can best understand the need for and premise of this legislation."
In their letter the two congressmen noted that, in
addition to 93 members of Congress, such organizations
as the AFlrCIO executive committee and the Leadership Conference on Civil Rights have also backed the
redress bill.
" I am hopeful that these hearings can open the eyes of
those still unaware of what Japanese Americans underwent in WW2," Matsui said.

LOS ANGELES-RaciaUy and religiously motivated
violence declined in 1983 from the previous year, sald
the Los Angeles County Corrurussion on Human Relations.
The commission's fourth annual r port showed that
anti-Semitic incidents, which account for all the attacks
in the religious category, declined by 20%, and that
racial incidents declined by 26%. Both counts were
higher than the 1980 and 1981 figure , however.

Reagan campaign advisors named
SACRAMENTO, Ca.-Gov. George Deukmejian, chair
of his state's Reagan-Bush campaign, named two Nikkei to the re-election drive's Volunteer Advisory Committee. Fonner Lt. Gov. Ed Reinecke, Calif. Republican Party chair, heads the newly formed body.
Agnes Arakawa of Monterey Park and George Oki of
Sacramento, both representing the Calif. Japanese
American Republicans, join the committee's four other
Asian Americans. They are Richard Koo , Los Angeles,
representing the Calif. Asian American Republican
Assn. ; Charles Lee and T . Kong Lee, San Francisco,
and Henry Yee, Huntington Beach, all representing the
Chinese American Republican Assn.

Cuts in ethnic studies protested
DAVIS, Ca . tudents on the Uruv. of California campus here protested on Mar. 7 the admi.rtistratlOn's failure to address their concerns regarding ethnic studies
programs. Asian/Pacific Islanders , Blacks, Chicanos,
and Native Americans marched together in the noontime demonstration.
According to a release from the Coalition to Save
Asian American Studies, recent cutbacks, 'specifically
the removal of Asian American studies research
materials and the reduction of Asian American studies
office space, triggered the protest. "

JACL chapter to pay attorneys' fees
SPOKANE, Wash. - U.S. district judge Robert
McNichols denied in early February the Spokane J ACL
Chapter's suit for $60,000 in attorneys ' fees incurred in
its 1978 race discrimination case against Washington
State Univ. in Pullman. The chapter charged that WSU
failed to provide counseling and educational services
for its 429 Asian American students comparable to those
provided for other minori ty groups. Asians make up
almost half of all minority students at WSU. The Asian
American studies program currently employs two faculty members and one half-time counselor.

prll 6-7 at A.rnf c HOlel
Entitled "The Corrung Ag of
mocrats in
Asian P w c
th E ighties' ensus, Conus and C alit! n," th
confer n
addr
uch
topics as "Are Asian/Pacifies
ocratic
rrussing from th
coalition?" and "Fiv percent [of the vote] can make a
differ n "
OaJitiOD Building
The e<>nt nc also hosts
th first mt.er-ethruc meeting
of Califorrua' Asian Black

and Hispanic Democratic
caucus leaders to discuss
common political strategies
for minorities.
Closmg th vent lS a diDn r honoring Yori Wada,
Harold Yee, and Thomas
Hsieh of San Francico ; Paul
HigasbJ of Sacramento ' and
Mary Miyashita and Kaz
Umemoto of Los Angeles. Lt.
Gov. Leo McCarthy addresses the dinner gathering.
For further informatIon
call Mike Eng, 387-2255. II

Enthusiasm burgeons in Hawaii
for Reagan-Bush re-election
H OLULU- In 25 years of statehood, Hawaii has never sent
a Republican to the .S. HOl1se of Representatives. Today,
both U.S. senators, the governor and a record 64 of 76 state
legislators are D mocrals. In 1980 Hawaii was the only state
west of Minn ota to support President Jirruny Carter.
illy a tourist might eem foolish enough to suggest that a
state so full of D mocrats and so wedded to unions and minoritIes might go to President Reagan m 1984. But that is what
many astute Hawaiians are beginning to tilink.
'People tell me they think he IS doing a good job," aid
Patsy K. Young, a Oem rat who has erved eigbtyears in the
state senate. Feelings for the country and its leaders are particularly strong among the 25% of the population and probably a higher percentage of voters of Japan se ancestry who
remember that their patriotism wa questioned during World
War II.
Noting that Carter won the state by fewer than 6,000 voter
in 1980, Republican state chair Patricia Saiki insists that
Reagan has won many friends , particularly after he ent
troops to Grenada. The peopl here are basically conservative, especially the Japanese," she aid. Before statehood,
many of Hawaii's political leaders were Republicans with ties
to large landholding interests.
In the mid-1950s, the Democrats successfully harnessed
popular resentment against a white-dominated power structure to fonn a solid bl ck of ethnic Japanese, etbnic Hawaiian
and white liberal voter . " Th Japanese can be 0 mousy,
always going to vote the party line,' a white Republican attorney aid.
A !·0.... · state :>ClJClLV1, ~ c:WU
,;)3
lOst a race for lieutenant
governor in 1982, but has promised to get the GOP back on the
winning side in her new position as party chair. She plans to
raise money, prepare for the next reapportionment baltle and
target for defeat the weakest Democratic incumbents in the
state legislature.
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Nakashima named state vice chair for Reagan-8ush campaign
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By DIANE YEN-MEl WONG
( East/West)
SAN JOSE, Ca.-While many Asian Americans Identify with
the Democratic arty, which they feel is the party of the
" minorities, working class and poor," the RepubJlcan Party
more closely r presents the philosophy of the community,
asserted tepben Nakashima.
Nakashima, a San Jo e attorney and certified public acCOWltant, was recently named one of the stat 's regional vice
chairs of the Reagan-Bush in '84 campaign committee.
[Nakashima served in 1973-00 as National JACL vice president for general operations. J
A resident of San Jos since he began his Ia w practi in the
mid-195ns, the Nisei man noted that this is where his a ctive
participation with the Republican Party began. For a number
of years, he served on th ann of the party which h lped to
raise funds in Santa Clara County.
However. Nakashima explained that th roots of his interest
in what the Republicans tand for began ev n earlier.
'There was one thing my parents never denied us, and that
was to g ive us the opportunity to get all th education w could
get he said. " But we had to getit on our own."
Thus, Nakashima, whom many now describe as " weal thy ,"
had to work his way through college and law school.
if-Initiative Eo ouraged
.. I felt strongly that the philO5Ophy of the Republican Party
e ncouraged self-initiative and n ouraged peopl to take advantage of opportunities given, instead of giving a handou t to
people." If one was willing to work, h srud, th n 0 could
achieve the goal,
"It is lDlfortunate that AstanS are so associated Wlth th
Dem ocratic Party when basically Asian people beh v In th
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Tacoma's Rev. Pratt to celebrate
50 years of Buddhist teaching

Stephen Nakashima

SUmitomo's Individual
Retirement Account

Nisei musician sucrumbs to cancer
KENSINGTON Md. - Saki
Shiga Himel, 62 a retired
bibliographer with the Federation of American Societies
for Experimental Biology
and a violinist in local symphony orchestras died of
cancer Mar. 6 at her home.
Himel was born in Seattle
and studied music at the
Univ. of Washington. In 1945
she moved to Washington,
D.C. and worked in the Library of Congress before she
joined the FASEB in 1959.
She retired in 1981.
She bad been a violinist
with the Jewish Community
Center Orchestra in Rockville since 1974 and was also a
violinist and past secretary
of the Montgomery County
Symphony Orchestra.
Survivors include her husband, William ; two sons,
Yoshinori H.T. of Sacramen-

Four General10ns
of Expeflence

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc.
707 E TempleSt
Los Angeles, CA 90012
626-0441
Gerald Fukui, President
Ruth FUkui, Vice President
Nobuo Osuml, Counsellor

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY

,

(FormerfySHIMATSU, OGATA &
KU BOTA MORTUARY)
911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS A NGELES, CALIF. 90015
PHONE (213)
Y

Kubola • H

749- 1449

SUZUkI '

R Hayam,zu

ServIng !he c:omrrunfly for CNer 30 years

All Wage
Earners Eligible!

to Car and James H. of
Kensington ; daughter C.
Marie Himel of Chever ly ,
brother Andr w Shiga of
Seattle; two sis ers, Yoshiko
Kitahara of Seattle and
Michiko Bumpus of Daytona
Beach F la.; and one grandson.

• Deduct up to $2,000 on your federal
tax return
• Protect your savings for retirement
• Choose from several Sumitomo IRA Plans
• Check our floating rate account with high
money market Interest and an automatic
depOSIt plan
Keogh plans are also available VISIt your
local Sumltomo Bank today!

A m morial servl will be held
Saturday, Mar 24, 11 a m at
Cedar Lane rutanan Church,
9601 Cedar Lane , Bethesda , Md.
20814. In lieu of flo wers, contributions may be sent to · Japanese
Cancer Society, clo Dr Haruo
Sato, 2-3-1 Kunimi, Sendru , 980
Japan ; Music Perf. Fund of th
Cedar Lane Unitarian Ch ., or
Saki Himel Memorial Fund , D.C.
Youth Orcb. , Bnghtwood Sta., PO
Box 56198, Wash., DC:mll

Midwest leader
dies of heart attack
c m CAGO - Ben Yoshioka ,
68 prominent Nisei leader ,
died Feb. 24 of a massive
heart attack while hospitalized.
Yoshioka, born in Berkeley , Calif., on Oct. 31, 1915,
was president of the Japanese American Service Committee Heiwa Terrace Housing board and interim president of the Little Brothers of
the Poor.
oshioka graduated with
B.A. and M.A. degrees from
U -Berkeley. Dunng the
WW2 era he went to Chlcago
to work for the WRA.
He is surved by his wife,
Pauline (nee IGtsuse ) , two
sons three grandchtldren,
two brothers and five sisters.

dtath.s
Mr . Bun I , Sakai , 94, of Port-:
land died Mar. Il. Among the surVIvors are three sons, very actIve
inJACL : Henry (L.A.), PCBoard
chair, Walter and Bill (Portland ).
Also surviving are s Richard
Frances
Niiml
(Spokane ),
(L.A.), Kimi Kal (Spokane )
Funeral rites wer conducted
Mar. 14 at the Hennessey Funeral
Home with a Buddhist minister I1l
charge.
#
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One ancestry, two nationalities: Nikkei
women share experiences in workshop

•

L S ANGELE
As ian PaCIfic Awar ness Week will lake place Mar.
26-30 at Loyola Marymount Unlv. Sponsors are Asian PacUJc Students
Assn ., Chinese Club, Hui Kumullpo ( HawaU Club), Indonesians of
LMU, and International Students ganizat on. The week-long event
features dance performances, cultural art exhlb t, guest s peakers, and
performances by jazz fusion group Visions and by Orient Express. For
further information, call Asian Pacific Supportive Services, (213) 642-

By FOMI RAITH

NEW Y RK- Th cit
ond annual Women'
change nven d at th Japanese American Assn. hall on
Feb. 25. The Japan eArn riean CoWlSeling Cent rand
the Japanese American
Assn.
co-spon ored
th
event. It was the flr t time
that all three organization
worked together for th J apan e and Japan
American community in New York.
The
chang " wa timeI in that it addres ed th
contro ersial T program
" anga Moyu ' produ d b
th Nippon Hoso K okai
HK , which has rai ed
concern among the Japan
American communit . Thi
concern was clearl ren ted at the exchange when th
keynote speaker. Sanko Kaj ihara, offered a pro ocati e
opinion. Some Japane
Americans
J?Ontaneousl
expres ed therr thoughts
about " 1\'10 Fatherlands "
and shm ed deep concern
about how that program will
affect the redress mo ement. The exchange leader ,
upon hearing the audiences'
reaction, immediatel added
one extra workshop to di cuss 'Two Fatherlands. '
Approximately 60 women,
half of them Japanese nationals were absorbed into even
small discus ion groups.
Other topics were Marriage,
Divorce and Being Single,
Raising Children, Women's
Status Aging, Comparing
the 1940s to 1980s, and How
Japanese/ Japanese Americans feel about Japan and
U.S.A.
The participants, ranging
from their early 20s to early
80s, were so involved in the
discussion that they felt that
the allotted one hour was insufficient. They expressed
their interest in recon ening
the exchange every three

2829.
LOS ANG
apao America Theatre received notification that
pianist Hiroko Nakamura has cancelled her U.S. concert tour. Nakamura was scheduled to perform at the theater 00 Saturday, Mar . 31 .
Ticket-holders s hould call (213) 68G-3700 for refunds.

•
Photo by James Young

VIETNAM NIGHTMARE -

tiondeparl7~

.

Among approved ~ ~ :!
getary items was the addition of a program specialist
for children in the education
department. The second
phase of the Dharma School
curricuhnn project was also
introduced to the delegates.
The national body also aIr
proved the institution of tw<r
year tenns of office for national officers beginning with
the 1984 term, and sanctioned
the disbursement of $14,000
from the BCA social welfare
fund to various service organizations throughout the
world.
Some 450 people attended
the national council banquet
at the Hilton Hotel and heard
Chicago's Noby Yamakoshi
call upon all members to establish a solid foundation for the

A young front-line soldier

(portrayed by Ping Wu ) is put on trial for murder during
the last days of the Vietnam war in East West Players
newest production, " The Grunt Chllde." Dana Lee
directs the play by Lawrence O'Sullivan.
Performances are Tuesdays through Saturdays at 8
p.m . and Sundays at 7:30 p.m., 4424 Santa MonICa
Blvd. For reservations, call 660-0366.

Manzanar pilgrimage set for April 28
GEL
Th 15th
annual pi.ijmma to Manzanar will taKe plac
turday,
April 28, the Manzanar mmlttee
announced.
Th
th m for this year's trek to
the fonner WW2 camp ite
and Historic Landmark 850 is
. A Pilgrimage for Peac ."
The commi tt
also announ ed that the Los Angeles
County Library ystem has
purchased 44 copies of their
publicati n, "Th Lost Years
LO

Little Tokyo Uons
mark 1Oth year

Buddhist council holds yearly meeting
FRESNO, Ca. - About 250
delegates and ministers representing
62
temples
throughout the continental
United States met for the
three-day national council
meeting of the Buddhist
Churches of America.
BCA President Roy I wamoto of San Jose conducted
the session, which approved
a $482,000 budget for the 1984
operations of the national organization and a $353,000
budget for the Institute of
Buddhist Studies graduate
school am Buddhist educa-

Cultural events

furtherance of American
Buddhism, so that Buddlusm
may become a recognized
American religious institution.
The Revs . Akira Hata and
Kakuyei Tada and their wives
were honored for 25 years of
dedicated service.
This year marks the 85th
anniversary of the founding
of the Buddhist Churches of
America, and combined
commemoration and annual
Eitaikyo perpetual memorial services were held at the
meeting, with BCA minister
emeritus, the Rev. Gibun Kimura, as the speaker.
Elected to serve as national
officers for the 1984-85 term
were Jim Komura of Seattle,
president; Judge Mikio Uchiyama of Fowler, presidentelect ; Shig Sugiyama of Ek<r
ji, vice president; George
Kondo of Sacramento, vice
president; Brenda Koga of
Salt Lake City, secretary ;
Kiyoshi Naito of Alameda.
treasurer ; am Kazoo Abey of
Marin, auditor. The Rev . LaVerne Sasaki will complete
the second year of his term
as chair of the BCA ministerial association.
The 1985 BCA nalional
council meeting will be hosted by the Northern California district at Sacramento
Betsuin Temple.
#

LOS
GELE - Th Llttl
Tokyo Lions celebrated th ir
lOth year at • A ight To Be
Remembered ' dmner Mar.
14 at ew Otani Hotel
E specially remembered
were three commuruty proJects with their respectJ e
presidents on hand to recel e
$1 ,
donations They wer
F r ank Kuwahara of Japanese Amencan Cultural and
Community Center, inc. ;
Fred Wada of Japan se Retirement Home, Inc , and
KenJi Ito of the J.A. Treaty
Centenrual
oJarstup Fund,

Inc.
Consul General Yoshlfumi
Matsuda, distingwsbed guest
of the evening, added his congratulations and called th
con tributions " a very moving
gesture" and substantial in
view of the club's size-understood to be between 30 and 4{)
members.
Emcee Henry Onodera explained that funds were
raised by the club's " tailtwister" over the years. Club
president Yosh Takamine
chaired the dinner.
This Lions club is probably
the only one in the U.S. which
conducts its meetings in
Japanese and English. Some
members hail from Japan
where they first joined.
#

Dividend reported
by Calif. First Bank
SAN

FRANC!

A

27-

cent per share dividend for
the first quarter was announced by California First
Bank. Payment will b made
on April 13, to shareholders of
record as of Mar. 9. The
state's 7th largest bank has
nearly 10.6 million shares of
common stock outstanding,
reported Yasushi Sumiya,
president.

1942-46 ' for ach of th if
bran h librari . The 6O-pag
book , which had
out of
prmt for veral years, was
publIsh m May 1982 in Its
Thl
k may
fourth editJ
be purchased through th
<'omrni
and at Amerasia
321
Town
Booksto ,
A e ., eastofLitU Tokyo
2Ular m t
to plan
, ar
mg h ld
th pn~
thr ugn ~pnl
and the public
is m lted to partlcipate. or
furth r informaU n, call
213 662-5102, 825-1
Wrl
to th Corrurutl , at
1566 Curran t , Los Ang I ,
CA90026.
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Comm,mity Affairs

SAN FRAN I
apaotown Art and Media Writers Worksbop, 1852
utter Sl. ,
FrancISCO, CA 94115 tS s ponsoring Its 4th annual literary
contest for high sch 1students. Thr prizes are awarded in both the
poetry and
rt story categones.
or more poems or s tories may be
s ubmJtled thal deal WIth some aspect of Asian Amencan or PacifLc
Islander lifi . In Iud name , addr , grad level , and name of hJgh
school WIth entry A self-addr
stamped envelope IS needed to
dUne IS Apri130
r turn man npts .
"' L:I"
v~
t:UClburo
Sato, a Japan
pohll cal sCientist and
m m r of Pnm MUlIst r a
's " braID trust," speaks at a
lun h nonFrlday , Mar 23, inth CalifomlaRoomWestofSt.FranclS
Holel , ow I and Geary Sts. For further l1lformatJon and resezvatlons,
call Japan
t , 986-4383,

BERKELEY Ca - Readmg KanJI , taught by Kay Klkuko Schooewald,
is ofTered t Berk I
dull
I, 19 Car ton St. , from April
3-Jun 12, 7-9 P m TUlLJon I $25 Call 644-6130 for mformatlon.

Ita

oril , WIth the alumnae, actives

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

WASHINGTON REPRESENTATIVE
Under the supelV\SXlf'l of the National Director, performs ade vanety of duties to relation to
J ACL's objectlves and activities to the Washmgton, D.C. Office.
Duties and Responsi bilities
rlong relabonstup wrth congressJOnal leadersh4>, federal officials and other national
Mamtams
oviI nghts organizations.
Communicates regularly
those Federal agencies/ departments wtuch admiruster programs
unpacbng or haVlIlg siQnlficance to the JACL and the Japanese American communrty.
Keeps the Nabonal Dtrector appnsed of actIVitywrth the Congress and Federal Government wtuch
has beanng on the objecb es of the JACL
Aids the National Director in caJTYl19 out the programs of the JACL
Prepares proposals, explores funcfug sources and secures funding for JAG.. programs.
Develops a work plan for the Washlngton Office. wtuch shall be reviewed and approved annually by
the National Director.
Writes reports on current legislation and ac:tivibes to the Federal go emmentaffecting the J ACL for
the Pad Ii<: Citiz.en.
Provides technical asslstance to the Eastern Disbict Council
Manages the daily office administration of the JACL Washington, D.C. Office.
Works IMth other staff members 00 specific assignment by the National Director.
Provides other duties as required by the National D rector or his/ her designated representative.
Qual ificotions
Graduation from an acc redited college or university with a degree in law is preferred.
Work expenence or ther training in an equivalent related area may be substituted for academic
education.

~

knowledge of Japanese American history. community and characteristics, and
possess an appreciation of minority ethnic contribution and circumstance in the United States.
Must demonstrate krowledge of the poUtical process and haN it relates to minority group people
specifically and society as a whole.
Must be able to write in clear. precise language; analyze legislation; speak before public groups.
Should be acquainted with international relations as it applies to U.S. Foreign PoUcy especially to
Japan and the Far East.
Ability to understand the Japanese language is desirable but not required.
.
.
.
Familiarity with the various aspects of the wartime internment of Japanese Amencans IS essential.
Ability
. "
.
The ability to work with a diverse population of backgrounds. mterests, and personalities IS
essential.
The ability to work extended hours and weekends is a requirement of the position.
The ability to exercise good judgement in interactions with the public, media and government
offidals is required
Special Requirements
.
Active membership in the JACL Valid Motor Vehicle Operator's license. Willingness to regIster as a
lobbyist for the JACL
Application Process
-Current vita should be sent to National Director,JACL Nan HQ, 1765 Sutter St. San Francisco, CA
94115, (415) 921--.JAQ Posting doses: April 9 , 1984; Salary: $22K, Up to Negotiable.
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EAST WIND: by Bill Marutani

The Camp
Newspaper
San Francisco
IT WAS ONE of those things we 'd
been meaning to do (or ye.a rs, but for
one reason or another we were never
able to accomplish it. On one occasion we did make an effort to see him
at his offices on P~t
Street but he
was not in. So on this most recent occasion we tried
again. We simply walked into the offices of the
Hokubei Mainichi and ioctuired if Howard Imazeki,
by chance was there.

ALOHA,MEM5ERS!

J U6T A GENTLE
REMI~D

IT HAD BEEN about 41 years since we had last
n
Howard. That was back in Tule Lake, the detention
camp. He was then the editor of the Tulean Dispatch "
the weekly publication in the camp run off a mimeograph machine. Katsuro "Kats Murakami (now of
Sacramento) carried the ink smears for days after an too , left Tule Lake for Boulder where he taught Japaissue had been " put to bed. On occasioo the taffwould nese to the Navy train . H was surprised to learn
retire to a nearby messhall for a late night snack. that this writer had been rej cted as a stud nt by th
univer:sityat Boulder because of orne Navy exAmong some of the others that we now recall : Martha ~
Mizuguchi Hikawa Chicago , Kenny Hayashi (Orange penment gOlOg on th r . Following our inductIon into
County) Tom Semba (Minreapolis . There were other the Army, we were handling military docwnents
fine people on the staff whose faces we remember but marked 'TopSecr t. '
whose names are now dimmed by the years. Dick '
AFTER WE D LEFT Tul Lake w had h ard about
(What's his last name?) was one of the outstanding
artists. TIus writer served on the staffbut a few roonths an incident wherein Howard had been assaul ted and
having left the camp in the fall of 1942.
beaten by some inmates. And particularly becaus we
had such a high regard for Howard, we were much
we wer most
THE STAFF MEMBERS regarded Howard with the saddened when w h ani about it.
highest respect as a person of unswerving integrity. interested when Howard related how it all cam about.
It seems that ~r
putting a n wspaper issu to bed,
Certainly he left such an abiding impression 00 this
then-teenager. We're not sure that we were inoculated the staff had retired to th messhall for a late rught
by his values of integrity but over the subsequent years snack where they partook some hot food that was
certainly we . were ca~
to pa~
to J?Onder the in- served. Well, apparently the hot food was uppose<i to
he:ent ~orthines
of his brand of mtegnty as we per- be for security personnel nly a f til unkn wn to
celVed it.
I Howard and the staff. When confronted with his contenYes, be le~
quite an.impression on this writer. Brief tion , the picayune nature of this non-' u caused
as our acquamtareesbip was.
Howard to smile at the ludlcrousn ofit all . Appar ntTHE LADY AT the front desk, without so much as ly the. smile was misinterpr ted as dlSdam and th
bothering to ask my name or business escorted me followmg day some hoodlums bes t themselves upon
upstairs and anoounced "Okyaku-san!' , And there, Howard.
HOWARD RELATE ALL this in a v in of wry
most assuredly was Howard. Yes a bit older of course
but unmistakably the Howard lmazeki that had be~
amusement, although at the time it surely was anything
the editor of the "I'ulean Dispatch.' The same Howard but.
It was good to have een him again. And in good
who chain-smoked. During our chat, he revealed that
#
he was row 76 years young that in February of 1943 be, health and spirits.
I

J

rt Tw

From the Youth Director: David Nakayama

fa

ri

Berkeley ... Thanks!
San Francls 0
When asked about po slble youlh programs for JACL chapters and th Japan se American commumties at large, I
recount my childhood ill Berkeley, alif.
and the good times that I expertenc d.
I'm sure that many of my xperience
have a common
with those of oth r Japan se Am ricans. I would hke to share som of the youth programs that I
benefited from and to lake an opportunity to thank m hometown for pro iding them.
Sunday School at the Berkeley M thodtsl nit d Church
was my flrstcontact with Japanese Americans, other than my
own family. Whil my sister and I w re always the first on at
church (which we hated ), the songs we sang and th games w
played made us happy to be th reo Easter Sunday meant
baskets filled with cho olate eggs and bunnies and the Easter
egg hunts at the church picnic w ren ' t bad ith r . hristmas
always provided gifts , more songs and more candy. I don ' t
know who was responsible for these activities , but when 1 was
real s mall, th y meant so much to me. Thank you !
Athletics took many of my weekends as ayouth ornmuOity
leaders like Min Sano , T d Iida the late Bob Tsutsui and
Frank Yamasaki provided baseball and bask tball programs
for Japanes American youth. Th Jr. Olympics was an v nt
that I annually participated in and 1 m glad that this JACL
traditl n continues. Berkeley JACL hosted a basketball tourney and thiS too , conti nues to this day. I didn 't know too much
about JACL at that time, but I knew that JACL provided fun
thmgs for me to do.
My church also sponsored Boy coul Troop 26 of which I am

FRoM -mE
HONOLULU CHAPTER .

BY TIlE BOARD: Mi.ki Himeno

Planning
and Development
Monterey Park, Calif
Wh n the national board convened the
night of Feb. 24, members were lUlaware
that outsld the flowering plum was in full
bloom and that San Francisco would
again provid us Wlth beautiful , exlularabng weather.
of JACL ar always a major concern at national
board m tings and this one was no excep . n. The concerns of
my I al dlStnct members were regarding the telescoping of
lh three-year redress expenses ioto two years, or usmg up
1Il 1984, and could these obligations
tw()-tiurds of lh
m t?
By lh tun th budget was discussed there was llttle doubt
as to th need, and ery llttl overt opposition to stepping up
all a ti vi ties, lhus increasmg expenses. The Crt ti cal need IS an
ac pled ( t It is a " go for It'' spint of determinatlOn because we are 0 cl
... Judge Bill Marutani's surpnse appearance gave impetus to the restructuring of the redress
program.
r<imators are Deeded up and down th line, he
suggested, and urged uWizing strengths of persons such as
Viol t d Cristoforo and Gray Uyehara who are acti ely
Ulvol ed on th grassroots level.
Two items having financial impact will benefit the redress
program in th long run. The Redress Legislative Hand.boo
larg ly the r ponsibility of Carole Hayashino, will be a tool
for action. Th other is John Tateishi 'sAnd Justice FOT' All,
an oral history published by Random House wruch will reach
thousands in untapped areas.
While redress is a major financial concern, other programs
must continu even under limited funding .
Women Concerns
Th presence of Women's concerns chair Irene Hiranoaugmented by a written report and budget proposal- was
well-received, like a shaft of sunlight breaking through
gloomy finan ial cl ds. The women's coregroup meets regularly in L.A. e ery third Wednesday of the month at theJACL
P W regional office. They ha e set specific goals : to publish a
special
men 's insert for a May Pacific Citizen ; to participate in the national convention with a workshop, reception,
and caucus; and to produce a resource packet. Locally, two
workshops are planned to assist P W and thus provide program modules to be shared nationally.
Aging and Retirement
Upon arrival Friday at the ational Hea<k)uarters, I learned
tha.t cinematogr~p
Emiko Omori and a dedicated group of
artists and techniClaJ1S had completed the filming for th aging and retir ment committee project ! The final shooting had
taken place only days before in the office of national director
Ron Wakabayashi with George Takei of 'Star Trek' fame .
Program director Lia Shigemura acknowledged with gratiotinued on Page 6
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So, my thanks to v ryon ba k 10 B rk I y for providing
such programs . Th go d tim and v n th difficult times
w re important to m . If th re is on thing that Tlearn d, it is
that similar xperiences must b provided to future g nera#
tions of Japan se American youth .
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!ROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa

Exercise of the First Amendment
The newspaper profession, which
rarely is shy about lauding itself,
observed Freedom of lnfonnation
Day on March 16 with editorials and
proclamations and speeches about
I the sanctity of press freedom by editors before civic organizatioos and classrooms.
March 16 is the birthday of James Madison, fourth
president of the United States and principal author of
the Bill ofRigbts which in the First Amendment, guarantees freedom of the press.
Some people see press freedom as a constitutional
'license to kill" that no other institution enjoys. Madison, however , saw a concept that many critics of the
press today Ca.Ilmt grasp-to fulfill its First Amendment ft.loction as the forefathers envisioned it, the press
needs to operate without fear of debilitating unwarranted litigation.
Essayist Alan Barth put the press's role of the public's
guardian against injustice or corruption or official stupidity in another way : 'If you wanta watchdog to warn
you of intruders, you must put up with a certain amount
of mistaken barking .... If you muzzle him and leash

him and teach him to be decorous, you will find he
doesn t do the job for which you got him in the ftrst
place.'

...

...

...

Paciftc Citizen is in something of an anomalous position in that it is both a newspaper and a house organ
beholden to the organization that owns it and, to an
extent, finances it. Its need to tread the fme line between these two functions is responsible for the interminable meetings of the Pacillc Citizen board scheduled to meet again soon, in which it seeks a solution to a
virtually insoluble dilemma.
To Paciftc Citizen s great credit, its Lett rs columns
are open to a wide variety of opinions, which is as it
should be even though some of them may make the
organization 's leadership wince.
But this did not start out to be a commentary on
Pacific Citizen. What I wanted to do was to applaud the
Japanese press , notably the Letters columns of the
English-language press in Japan, for the forthright
opinions that have been published recently in reference
to the Sanga Moyu controversy.
During the late, lamentOO war years, and the pre-

ceding decades when the militarists rode roughshod
over human rights, the Japanese press was a docile
creature intimidated into doing whatever it was told to
do. Individuals who disagreed with official policy lost
their jobs, were imprisoned Of, if they were lucky,
escaped abroad to publish their dissent in marginal
newspapers and magazines.
The Occupa tion changed all that. The Japanese press
reclaimed its birthright of freedom and from what I
have been told, it is probably as free as a press anywhere in the world. In some respects, in the competition
to utilize that freedom, it has been ac~ed
of abusing it.
Fortunately, tilere are means of redressing such
abuse, and in Japan as in other free countries truth and
accuracy are basic defenses against suit. Journalists
are being reminded that the First Amendment belongs
to all Americans, not just the press.
#
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CLIFF'S CORNER: Dr Clifford Uyeda

On 'Fatherland' and Other Matters
TIIE Duus-Yamasaki dial gue in
Bungei Shunju s New Year's issue co ers 20 pages. A careful English translation comes to 18 typewritten sheets,
single-spaced. A summary therefore,
_
could not include everything. It was felt
that the most pertinent points were covered See Jan. 20 PC ).
The dialogue actually went on for three hours. Due to press
deadlines Mrs. DullS did not receive the galley proof for editing while Mrs. Yamasaki did have this privilege. Many statements made at the time of the dialogue were toned down and
even eliminated in the excerpts publisbed by Bungei ShunJu.
John Aiso is correct in his Pacific Citizen article of Mar 9,
and the complete English translation is also correct, mas Igning the terms " sober and harsh" to NHK in its reference to the
title of the book.
However, Mrs. Yamasaki's attempt to explain ber use of th
word sokoku is confusing. She states that for the isei Japan
is ' fatherland " and America a " motherland. That is not a
clarification. Also her concept of Nisei having to experience
the milestone of " two fatherlands " before being able toappredate " one fatherland " is equally bewildering. Interest in
one's heritage ought not be confused with loyalty
It

Fatherland a Proper Translation
The dictionary, as mentioned by JudgeAiso gives se eral
d.efinitions for sokoku. It would seem that the proper translation fits the context in which the word is used. For those who
believe that ' fatherland" is the proper translation for this

Gila River II Reunion
By FRANK SAKAMOTO
Chicago
The 1000 Club Whing Ding at this forthcoming National
JACL convention not only features the usual timely hlgbstepping skits of previous whmg dings but has as its Main Act
and Feature the first official reunion of Gila Ri ver Camp II.
Michi Weglyn (formerly Nishimura ) will be with us to autograph her book Years of Infamy . Helen Kawagoe will preside in her usual charming way, and Henry Nagahori, president of Imperial Plastics, will welcome one and all " Island
Style. "
Some of the people we 've been asked about are YoneShimomura, AkiNishimura, Mary Otomo and her brothers Paul and
Hank, MifsTagawa, Tets Shlota (he is a professor at the Univ.
of Washington ), Susie Mizukami and her brothers Shug and
George, Michl Kawakami , Sei Dyo, Akira Ito (\nd Biro Iwamoto. Others are Aki Matsushita, one of the first to volunteer
for MIS from camp and who was one of the " red hat" gang ,
Dr. Roy Teshima and wife, Lucy, are also from Gila River
Camp II as is Dick Fukuyama.
The reWlion begins officially in Honolulu on Sunday, August
12, in conjunction with the national convention and I have been
asked to head the reunion. So ifyou are interested, please drop
me a line: Dr. Frank Sakamoto, 1000 Club National Chair, 5423
No. Clark, Chicago, n.. 60640.
AlSo please send names of other Gila Riverites who may be
interested in attending. More details on the Whing Ding and
the Reunion will follow .
#

particular nov I it is because of th strong s nse of nationalism which permeates the novel : Th unportance 0 loyalty to
the Japanese blood lITespective of one's citiz nstuP. the immense sham (haj1) for those who fail to recogruze Ous , and
the glorification ofth mlhtanlJapan
SJmit all remforc
Japanese nat.J.ona1.J.sm and militarism hancellor Adolf Hitler's favorite word for the Tlurd Reich w .. ath rland. It
would also seem that the most mappropnate translat.J.on or
sokoku
used 10 this no el is " ane tral land,"
aus
when applied to i.sel, as the author does, that could only mean
Japan.
What needs to be noted 10 Mrs. Yamasaki ' repeated comments is h r belief that ansel ar totally ignorant aboullh IT
parents' sufferings, and that th author has taken It upon
herself as a " SOClal miSSIOn" (shakel tekl shImel no tame
m ) to inform the Sansei. Thls comblOatl n of ffilStnformatton
and presumption is appalL10g
The exploits of the MIS are not altogether unknown. Ther

Insured Savings currently paylng 7%
Free Insurance on loans and SOVlngs
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Mrs. Y
giving
theas
dramatic version of the isei GIs seems to commit another kind of
unintentional error. h interprets isei from a purely Japanese perspective and projects Japanese values to Japan se
Americans.
The lack of specific reference to FOR, except as " Roosevelt," in Bungei Shunju was the editor's OffilSSlon. During
the dialogue Mrs. YamasakI made long anti-FDR statement.
In the midst of her tirade the Impenal Valley episode was
mentioned. There was no question among those present at the
dialogue that Mrs. Yamasaki was talking about FOR . To have
omitted "Franklin" in the summary version was thought to
only add to the confusion.
truggle to Prove Loyalty
To Mrs. Yamasaki the spectre of brother meeting brother
on the battlefield was high drama. Japanes history during
the era of civil wars (Sengokujidai) fouM brothers fighting
against brothers, and fathers against SOIlS . The Japanese
American saga during WW2 was the struggle to prove their
loyalty to America while being suspected and treated as disloyal. Why was this drama missed ? Or treated only casually ?
It is because, 1 believe, the basic struggle of the Nisei during
WW2 was misunderstood by the author.
Futatsu no Sokoku. is not just an " interesting novel. " The
story weaves real events into distorted images of Americans
and Japanese Americans with implications that are dangerous beyond the realm of fiction . The test is whether a reasonable person, reading the book or seeing the TV series, would
believe that the so-called fictional portrayals are as
described.
The present incident offers an excellent opportunity for the
Japanese to learn about Japanese Americans. It seems that
we should not leave it only to Mrs. Yamasaki and the NHK to
educate the Japanese about Japanese Americans. Japanese
Americans have their own responsibility to see that their concerns are not ignored or taken lightly. The Japanese people
should have the opportunity to hear another side as weU .
This is an age of ethnic sensitivi ty . This is especially true in
the United States. Awareness of ethnic sensitivity is a necessary part of our living in an international society. Any work
which tends to ignore this awareness does great harm toward
international and inter-ethnic understanding.

#

lRAs now availab le
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NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION
PO Box 1721 Sal Lake Cl y UI h 84110
Telephone (80 I) 355-8040

**'*' **''*'*'*' *' *' **''*' *' *' *' *' *'*'*'
JACL Blue Shield Medical
Group Insurance Program
Now Serving These Districts:
No .Cal.-Western Nevada DC
Central California DC
Pacific Southwest DC

Pacific Northwest DC
Intermountain DC
Mountain Plains DC

Any JACL member between the ages of 18 and 64 may
apply to enroll Into the JACL-CBS Group Health Plan.
Applicant and dependents must have acceptable statement of health by Blue Shield Company before an effective
date is given.
For more infonnation, please contact your JACL Chapter for your contact person or send in Coupon below.

To : Frances Morioka, Administrator
JACL-CBS Group Health Plan,
JACL National Headquarters
1765 Sutter Street, San Francisco, CA 94115
Please send me Informalron on the JACL·CBS Group Health Plan '

0
0

I am a member of
chapter.
I am not a member of JACL. Please send me information on

membership.
MembershIp In JACL is Required.
Name
Address - - - - - - - - - - - - - City/ State/Zip -----Phone ( )
-D work

0

homE

BLUE SHIELD OF CALIFORNIAA Health Care SelVice Plan with Differences You Should Know About!
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S.F. s health fair set for March 31
SAN FRANCISCO - J apantown's annual health fair
sponsored by San Francisco
JACL, offers free anemia,
audiometry dental podiatry
blood pressure, optometry,
glaucoma and sports injury
tests.
The fair is open Saturday
March 31, from 10 a .m . to 3
p.m. at Christ United Presbyterian Church Sutter and
Laguna streets.
Each section is staffed by
~
and bilingual aides.
This year's volunteer medical leaders include Hiroyuki
Arirna, DMD ; Robert Kiyasu MD ; Jaimie Totsubo
OD ; John Umekubo MD ;
Bruce ~
MD ; Yosh Nakashima DDS ; Sylvia Tamura, RN ; Nadine Kaizawa,
RN ; Jane Oshita RN ; Donna
Aoki, RN · Caron Uejo, DA ;
and Teruko Nonomura DA.

Retired doctors Uyeda and
himizu will be available for
consultation.
Participants should bring a
self-addressed stamped envelope to the fair for free
follow-up evaluations.
Additional Blood Te ts
Optional blood chemistry
analyses are offered at cost.
The usual 25-element blood
panel remains at $8 this year,
and a new cholesterol assay
is available for an additional
$10. Fas~
for 4 to 10 hours
is required Irior to the chemistry assays.
Volunteer support for the
medical staff is pro ided by
members of the church, th
San Francisco and Golden
Gate JACL chapters, Nikkei
Lions Club, Satsuki Kai , Kimochi, Ni<;ei and Retirement,
and other local groups.
II

HIMENO~0lI1Qrued from Page 4

tude the dedication of th
woo partIcipated workmg days
with little sleep, to try to come in within the budget. A convention time--slot is being reserved for the showing of this film.
Veteran Affairs
Performing a vital function as liaison with the veterans
groups is Marshall Sumida who not only reported on veteran's activities but also on Sanga Moyu as it relates to the
Military Intelligence Service personnel and the Japan chapter. The present controversy around Sanga Moyu has
brought up questions of censorship. This may be time for
JACL to draw up guidelines to direct future cours of action.
Scholarship
J .D. Hokoyama, National Scholarship chairperson, has activated the committees named last year to begin selection of
National JACL s 1984 scholarship program. According to
present scheduling, March 15 was the deadline for national
applications to be submitted to local chapters. National committees will be r eading and selecting over the weekends of
April 28 and May 12.
Youth
The quandary of youth program leaders Alysa Watanabe
and Paul Nakasone was in justifying their position on the
national board when responses to their communications With
districts are so sparse. No one wants to see the derruse of the
youth program. Everyone acknowledges that in the youth IS
the future of JACL.
Sociologist Mike Suzuki, EOC governor, reminds me that
the youth population IS cyclical and comes in waves Just as the
Issei and Nisei age groups do.
Perhaps it is just as well tbatyouth programs are low-keyed
at this time when funds must be channeled into the redress
program, but once that is achieved , youth programs can go
full force! Take heart, Alysa, Paul, and allyouth leaders ; the
day will come. In the meantime the national board needs
continued youth input.
II
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.PC Calendar of Events ~

• ToMAR. 31

Los

Angeles-Paintings/ cerarrucs

by Eddy K~
, USCReJ Cntr
San Frarlc:i<;ro-Exb by S!tqseru
Taniguchi, Satari Gallery, 2124 Uruon

. ToAPR.l
Los Angeles-Stanton MacdonaldWright's ' 'The Haiku Series," woodblocK pnnts, 244 S San Pedro
.To APR.29
Denver-Exh of watercolors by ruya
Nakazono, Ken Caryl Rnch House
.MAR. 24 (Saturday)
Seattle-NW Asian Am Th rummage

sale, Nisei vets hall

West Covina-E San Galriel Vly J pn
Comm Cnte Las Vegas Ni1e, 1203 W
P uente, 7 : ~
; info (818 ) 337·9123
San FraJlClSCO-Wkshp on cancer by
Nisei and Retirement, Surrutomo BDk,
Buchanan St Mall, 1-4pm
Oakland- Wth annv celeb of Asian
Health Srvs, Oakland MlLSEUm, loth &

FalJon, info~l
. MAR. 2.5 (SwIday)
Wa tsoDvi&-Health faiT, Buddhist
Cb, 423 BridgeSt, l-4pm
.MAR

.~30

Los Angeles--Asian Pac Wk , Loyola

Marymnt Uruv; sked lIlfo 642-2829
. MAR.27
esday l
Wasrungtoo
OHO Kyogen Th
perf, Baird Aud, at' ) HlSt Mus , 4.30
pre-perf lee, free , 7 ·3Opm perf, recep.
tcks~

. MAR. 28 (Wednesday )
Cupertioo-Small bus coof, De Anza
Col , info (415) 852-2703
.MAR. 30 (Friday)
Los Ange1es-JETRO aedical eqmt
seminar, Hyatt Regency !lam , info ~
5700

.MAR. 31 (S&tunla)')

Bush Hotel
San Francisc»-Health fa1r, Cbnst
Uruted Presbytenan Cb, 1Qam.3pm
San JOI&-Health fair, Wesley
Methodist 01. 566 N Fifth, 9am·2pm
Los Angeles--Wkshp 00 female
sexuahty spcnsored by Little Tokyo
Srv Cnte, 9B.m-3: 3Opm, 244 S San
J Pedro; info 6IK).37l9
Sacramenlo-issel potluck dinner,
Jpn Un Methodist Cb, 6929 Franklin
Blvd ; 5:30pm, info YuIc.i OsIwna, 7~
2972/443-5911
.MAR. 3l-APR. 1
Cleveland-Food bazaar, Buddhlst
Cb
,
Mt OI)'llllllB-Fund-A.ftama, Central Jr Wi, 3m1 S 200 East, SIt Lk Cty,
6:30-9pm
. APIlI (SuDday)
p NWDC-Mtg, Seattle Chapter
hosts, JACLoCc, 316 Maynard S, 9am
Contra Costa-Issel apprec dnr
Los Angeles-Am Assn of Retlred
Persons mtg, 244SSan Pedro, 1:30pm ,
info 293-3165, :J63.a469
CoUege Prk, Md- Wash. Tobo Soc
ann' l Sp ring Recital, 2pm, Tawes Fine
Arts Bldg, UMd
Los Angeles-O:ti Alpha Della SoroSeaU1

~rute

,

rity charter day banq't, Proud BIJ"d
Res't, l2n ; gstspkr Alan MOriyama
. APR. 7 (saturday)
Mlw~
O
Club wiling ding

Boston-' Mitsuye & Nellie' doc film ,
As Am Res Wrksbp, 'n Beach St,
3:30pm ; ~531
ew ork-Farewell dnr for Ruby
haar, TiJre.Llle Bldg Tower SUtte,
1271 Ave of Americas, 6pm , mfo
Harako Brown 358-0l73/353-5897

***************************************

Watsonville health
fair this weekend ANNOUNCING ....

Japanese American Travel Club

WATSONVILLE, Ca. - The
JACL health fair takes place
unday Mar. 25, 1-4 p.m ., at
the Buddhist Temple, 423
Bridge t.
The program includes uch
as stroke, arthriti ,I,
topi
memory loss, skin can er,
cataracts shiatsu, acupun tur , mental health, foot I
car and osteoporosis. Th re
will also be blood pr sur
and diabetes screening.
II

A uniqu organiulion 10 e rve th e Japanee Am ri an ommunilY by offe ring (1 elllrll ordjna7
l rav I harpine 01 m mbersbip pri ea, g 0 raUy unavailable n an individual basLe, (2) ~ lJowebq>
and goodwiU nri
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e njo ment and multi u1tural UDder8landlng.
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A grand adveoture to tb moet Clotj i.Jande of th outh P a iii : Moorea, B ra Bora , aod exqw.8'1te
TAhiti. Fint a.. b td. with m It brukfull aDd dinner. induded . Ro und trip air fare from Lcrt

An3elet included.

Officers elected in o
San Gabriel Valley
WE T COVINA, Ca. - At a
recent special board m ting, th San Gabriel Valley
hapter of JACL el ted its
1984 officers. The installation
dinner and scholarship fundraiser scheduled for April 1
was can ed due to injuri
sustained by c hapter president
ni Uejima in a falJ.
The chapter
urag
donations to Its scholarstup
fund for high school niors.
Two other scholarships will
be given in memory of Da id
Ito, a past president, and
Kenneth Miyata son of Henry and Marvel Miyata
In addition to memberhips the chapter is also s0liciting cootributi
for Its
pledge to the ational JACL
redress committee. These
may be mailed to the chapter,
care of the East San Gabriel
Valley Japanese Commuruty
Center, PO Box 282, est
Covina, CA 91793.
GABRIEL
J

• 1070 . 0
May 12 - 0 o . 17-M£XJ
All of the beat f Mexi o ! The FI ating ard e nt of
h.imiJ 0, th awe-iru piriJ15 P yramids of
tihua o . lUI • btapan de la al pa., aod famed A apul 0. ir.. la . bote", lome mea.1.e
in luded . R o und trip air fare from
An~el
el io Iud d.

Departing LAX June 18

TREASURES OF EUROPE
21DAY

$1,855.00

A pi ndid thr w
In LOnd n, Amsterdam, Bruss Is, Vienna,
armthian Alps , Innsbruck, Rome , Flor nce, rr nto, Capri,
OJ
,Mon 0 , Th
r n h Ri ira, Paris, and
rsaill s .
1 ,
Fir t lass
up ri r Toun t hot Is throughout with all breakfasts
and 10 m orable dinn rs Round trip air are fr m Lo Angel
Ln Iud d

o

I 1895. 00
arke l aDd mpl of
redibl 8an&ko • e Ctting iD«apore, aDd
,mao lun
aDd dinnerl.
Lux b tela, all breaJd

o

2 885.
ortbern Tb iland and the w rid mo I
hot I.e d mao mea included. Round

Deni Uejima, pres , Yosh

i,
Furru Kiyan, treas t.dng cmttes
Jun Uejima, chol , Sam lmaJ,
UlS, Furru Kiyan , memb. Board

o

late Classifieds

o

oka , vp , Marvel MIy3ta,

m m ber's to be elected

3077.
'all, XiaDand

BUSINESS OPPORT\JHITY (Cllnada) (03)

BRITISH COUJM8JA

For Sale: Shellfish
Processing Plant
One acre fully serviced 10 TIlbury Indus
tnal Par w,th 105·x6O· concrote T,II·
Up type well construc ted and a1trael e
bulidlOg Ample room for future expan
Slon . Zoned 1·2 Industrial EqUIpment
fealu res Camer seawater cooling and
heatmg
systems ,
alr-condltlOntng.
pumps. fI lters . 0001ln9 towe r. under·
ground seawater SUlrage tanks and other
suppon It8fT\S Pnoe $400,000 Canadian
funds For further det lis and to II/ew by
appointment contact W.S Perry

BritJsh Columbia
Development Corporation

CR

o

rom

o

272 Granvtlle Sq. VanCOlNer. B C
Canada V6C 15-4, (604) 689-6411

PROGRAM

Fro m

TH

i

1 55_00

1185. 00
arm

B USINESS OPPORTUNITY (Canada) (03)

BRITISH COLUMBIA

ud

BY OWNER

00

night in

Terrific Opportunity
In B C Inlenor ski town & logging com·
munlty, leased serv,ce statJOn located on
maIO hwy Including siock & equipment
TOWing bustness Including wrecker & ,n
prtme shape. Also 3 BR n_ly renovated
house With 22x5O Insulated shop located
on double lot 2 bUts from station Must
sell for health reason 576.000
or will consider trade for house
In Fraser Valley area (604) 673·8494
Ask for Ken
Box 70 , Blue River. B C
Canada VOE IJO

:

inal price on a U cruues ill depend on tUck a nd cabin ryp atI(lIwbilic . nle.s othen.ui..se
ind o atedall pric s a refrom Los "8les. Plea.se oruull foro t'lu!rairfare . pp licabletaxe.s n o/

.ncUuled.

Join

OW! Remember: Th J T
hall b e a
Amen an co mmuni ty, it program pr pared by tra vel
high qu ality tour and cruiB 8 at th be t availahl pri

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Canada) (03)

ENDORSED BY NATIONAL

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Japanese American Citizens League

BRITISH COLUMBI A

Name of Dependents:

Prtme highway property between Cran·
brook & Fallmonl Hot Sprtngs Restau ·
rant, lounge" general slore. post oHlce.
gas staliOn. $320.000. 1st mortgage would
be camed by owners Please contact
(403) 627-2781 or (403) 627· 4242
Box 1962. Plncher Creek . Alta .
Canada TOK 1WOo
REAL ESTATE (Canada)

rYl
to th Japan se
pert who are offering

Japane8e Ame n an T rave.l
250 E. 18& L , uile 912
Lo8 Ange.JeB, CA 90012

Db

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __

(09)

BY OWNER

Saskatchewan-best farmland

In area . 800 acres of prtme larmland & full
line of machinery, all like new , piUS
44 x 90 machine shed & 21 .000 bushel
grain 5tge Approx 6 ml from lown. excel·
rent area for rocreal /on , prtoed to sell at
$700,000 complete. cash preferred
Wrtte Box 706. Hud son Bay, Sask SOE
OYO or ph (306) 865-3985.

City/StatelZlP
I wish to apply for membership in JATC.
Enclosed is $20. JACL members are entitled to
a 50% discount on membership dues for self
and dependents.
I wish to include _ _ _ dependents
at $1 oeach.

o
o

Relationship

2 13) 624- 1543

o I am a JACL member. Send me information on
checked (,..,) tours above.
o I would like more information on JATC.
Also send me information on (,..,) tours above.
• Prices subject to change without notice. Departure dates may be adjusted when conditions
warrant it. (") All groups consisting of 15 or
more tour members will be escorted by a Tour
Escort.
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Students back East

Letters

On behalf of th ew England J ACL, I a m writing t
a k for the help of JA L • Clers need freedom
th
m mbers
a round
countr .
In the Mar. 8
ou arOn of th mo t important r ied our usual thorough
ar ea of th country in.th r
rag of th r cent national
dr
effort is New England. board m ting.
Our region though mall
geographicall i er large
politicall . There ar 12 ena tor and 24 congre ional
representati es from our
area ; this will be an important bloc during the crucial
ote on redre .
Th number of Japane e
Americans in e\ England
is quite small \ hich is a di advantage in mobilizing upport for the redr
legi lation. But our region does
h a e one major ad antage :
New England i a major center for higher education. tudents, including man Japanese Americans come from
all over the U. . to attend a
uni ersity in ew England.
If we could use these tudents
in the redress effort-e p
ciall in terms of writing to
congress persons who represent the schools they're attending-it would greatly
benefit our cause.
This is where we need the
help of our friends and colleagues in other parts of the
country. If you know of any
ikkei students studying
of
anywhere in ew EnglandConnecticut, Maine. Massachusetts
ew Hampshire,
Rhode Island , Vermontplease write and ask that
they get in touch with us, at
the following address :
Kei Kaneda, president;
New E ngland JACL ; 334
Harvard
treet
# F-4 ;
Cambriqge, MA 02139.
Thank you, and best wishes
from your friends in New
England.

GARY GLENN

Redress Coordinator
ew England JACL

•

Issei life

Despite its bland title,
" Looking Up Old Friends," I
thoroughly enjoyed reading
the translated first portion of

At Last the first complete source for
eveI)1hing we need to know about Japan
AN EXCITING GUIDE 10 OUR JAPANESE HERITAGE
KODANSHA ENCYCLOPEDIA

•

Infamy still fresh

" The pen is mightier than
the s word" it is written . and
Howard Cady of the publishing firm of William Morrow
was fi.nally conquered . It was
with great reliefthatl read in
Pacific Citizen
Feb 24
tha t Michi Weglyn's Y ears
of Infamy will OTgooutof
print. Weg1yn' work is th
bible for redr . As Jack
Webb's Sgt. F riday alway
sald "Ma'am just th
factS." Years ' of Infamy
contains JUST THE F ACTS.
December 7 Pearl Harbor
Day and Mr. Roosevelt'
" Day of Infamy" was Just
that in time, a day, but after
over 40 years, W glyn'
Years of Infamy is still
fresh. Yes, last December 7
the media carried one or two
lines instead of the normal
blatant hogwash of the past.
Does this tell us something?
DE
A. ROLA 0
ew York

I

In t odan.sha
....- - - -........ EncyclopedUl of
;~
~Japn
makes Jearn.
ing about Japan
now
timulatin,
the
" An outstanding oompendium of knO\ ledge
only problem IS to
-DAVID
CHRO ,
on Japan. "
put it down with. ty, Inc.
Presid nt, Japan
out readin~
' just
one more" article.
"Ameri:an scholars sa it is remarkabl candid . Coocem Cor ob' tivity distmguish the
A cenrral source of answers wall
Kodansba Eocy lopedia ... ' I
our que tia1s about. Japan

•

Free subscription

I've had the opportunity to
recei ve one of your publisbed
issues of the Pacific Citizen
here at Folsom State Prison.
As a Nisei originally from the
Los Angeles area, I found '
your news interesting and
very informative. Realizing
how much I have lost touch
with current news concerning Nihonjins' struggles, I
am therefore requesting if
there is available subscription on a complimentary
basis for indigent prisoners.
Currently there are a halidozen Nihonjins here. Thank
you for your consideration
and time.
(Name Withheld)
Represa , CA.
You will receive a oomplimeotarys
~
(ortbebiennium.

What are oo:r family "tOOts" ? ... What w our
tors' life like? ... How did Japan
first
com to America? .. , What happened to Japanese Amerrans during World War ill ... What
aspects four Japanese h rita should we
on to our children? ... What houId we know
about Japanese art and culture? ... What is the
significance f suslu? What
bonsai
represent? How is the tea ceremony performed?

ITSY BITSY
Japanese Girl and Boy
Handcrafted Miniature Dolls in a Nutshell Basket
$7.75 pair
Also allall able-ltsy Bl tsy-Mlma ture Animals and People In a Nutshell. Vol 1
Instruction manual for ma Ing Japanese Girl and Boy , Easter Bunny and ChiCk,
Teddy' Bear. Gnomes, Snowman. Cow Girl and Boy, Santa lUCia . Santa. Polish
Ange , HawaIIan Girl. Toy Soicher
Nutshell baskets are the homes for these delightful miniatures made from
screwhOle plugs The booklet containS step·by· step Instructions lor creating
and painting these unique miniatures Instruclions for making nutshell baskets
also Included In thiS 8x5 2·lnch. 20·page booklet. Color pho tos 01 completed
"
projects Included
. . . . . .. . . _

•

• •

- . • • • _ _ _ . _ . - • • _ _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ • • •_

• • • ___ • _ _ _ • • • • • •

·0

__ ... _ _ _ _ _

EM EM KAY: 4711 Anne Way , Carmichael , CA 95608
Please send me :
_ _ Japanese Girl and Boy ($7.75 postpaid)
Itsy Bitsy Instruction Manual ($4 postpaid)
CA resid ents add 6% sales tax
Total.
NAME
AD DRESS
CITY I STATE I ZIP

- The ewYorkTime .

"

" It fills a long-felt n d ... gatb ring tog th r in on pIa informatIOn about Japan that
.
t easU vailabl in tb W . "
- Akio Morita, Chairman,
Corporation.

Kodansha Encyclopedia of I apan

Id al for the born or offi library .. . and pI ase
oosid r making a gift of th Encydop clia, in
, b nor of the el and tb ir ontributions, to a
colleg ,school, orpubti library,

Price: $550 until Apr. 30, 1984
$600 thereafter ADO $20 shipping/ handling cha rge ; s ales tax where applicable
Send order and remittance

payable to:
PACIFIC CTI1ZEN

244 S. San Pedro St #506,
Los Angeles, CA 90012

o Please send _ _ s t(s) of the KO-

SHIP TO ;
Name __________________________
~

Institution _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City. State, ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Signature: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

GIFT FROM: (If different from sh~
p l ng
address)
OAN.SHA ENCYCWPEOIA of JAPAN
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(ISBN 0- 7011-620-7) at the special pr
publicatioo price of $550 plus $20 shipInstitution _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ping/band.l.ing and sales tax where reAddress _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
quired. (Offer expires April 30, 1984; or- .
City, State,ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ders received after date will be billed $600
plus sbippiog/handling).
Signature: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Sac'to to put on Issei potluck

HIGASHIMOTO SURVEY:

Assimilation of Japanese and Japanese Americans
LOS ANGELE

Results of a study to detennin the"degr of
assimilation of J apane e and Japane e Americans into th
mainstream of U.S. society were released this month by
Dr. Haruo Higashimoto who carried out the urvey as part of
his graduate studies a t Brigham Young Univer ity in Provo,

Utah.
Higashimoto ent out s urveys in May 1983 to the Nikkel

In

Los Angeles County, to a random a mple of Pacific Citizen
sub cribers, and to Nikkei in the Salt Lake Ci ty area.
Following are some of the more interesting responses from
the Pacific Citizen readers. Their respons rate to the survey was 499 out of 980 or SO.9 0. (Questions are numbered as
they were in the survey. )

*

*

*

*

*

(JACUPC lJst-Los Angeles County: May 1983)

1.

2.
3.
4.

(n.a. = not answered )
Sex: Male 55.9 0; Female 42.3 0, Unidentified 1.8 , .
Age at last birthday: 52.0 years old on the average.
Marital Status: Mar r ied 65.3%, Widowed 9.8 ° Divorced
7.2 0, Separated 1.4Dh , Never married 15.8 .
What generation are you? Issei (including temporary
stay ) 13.4 0, Nisei 57.5% Sansei 25.7%, Yonsei 0.6 0, Gosei
0.0 0' Others : Kibei Nisei 1.4%, Kibei Sansei 0.4%, n.a .
1.0%

NY to bid Schaar farewell
NEW YORK - With the imminent return of Ruby Yoshino Schaar to her roots and
family on the West Coast, her
New York friends will gather
for .An Evening with Ruby ,
on Saturday April 7, in the
Time-Life Building Tower
Suite, 1271 Avenue of the
Americas. Festivities begin
a 6 p.m. ith no hos cocktails followed by dinner at 7
p.m .
The event is sponsored by
the New York Chapter J ACL
and friends as an expression
of a ppreciation for Schaar's
many years of dedicated service to the JACL. She has also
been a forceful spokesperson
and activist for the Asian
American community and an
able and loved teacher of
m usic and voice.

In keeping with Schaar's
keen a wareness of the strong
influence of the mass media
on public opinion, a scholarship fund which furthers this
interest for Japan
Americans in the perfonning arts
has been established in her
name.
Under co-chair Harako
Brown and Sulci Ports, arrangements are being made
by an ad-h committee consisting of: Haru Akamatsu,
Hisayo Asai, Julie Azuma
Henry Iijima Joe 1.ma.1, Mitzi
Kamada, Tami Ogata, Roo
Suzulti am Kimi am George
Yuzawa.
Persons interested in participating in the April 7 celebration may contact Harako
Brown at (212) 358-{)173 or

S. Oc upatioo : (a ) What kind of work are you doing?
.. tg

Pctg

SACRAMENTO, Ca, - SacramentoChapter JACL holds
its Issei potluck dinner Saturda y, March 31, 5:30 p.m ., at
the Japanese United Methodist Church, 6929 Franklin
Blvd.

Yulti Oshima , spokesperson for the dinner, in vites
everyone to bring his/ her lssei parents and families , For
further information, call
Oshjma at (916 756-2972 or
443-5911 (days).
:If

Professional .... . ......... 27.5 Operative ........ . ..... . 4.0 F=====================
Manager, om r .......... 17.0 Servic Work rs ,........
3.2
Clerical ...
.......... 11.2 Laborer
. . . . . . .... . 4.6
les Workers .. .. . .... 5.6 Farmers .... . .. . . .. .. ... .. 2.0
Crafts, upervisors . .
8.0 Others I n.a. ............. . 16.8
• includin farm laborers

THE AMERICANDREAM

7. Total family in me (from all sourc s before taxes)
Pctg
Pctg
P tg

$
0- 4,009 .. . 0.6
5,000- 9,900 ..
36
10,000-14,009
..5.4
15,000-19,999 ..... 9.8

$20,000-24,999 . 10.8 $40,000-49,999 ... 13.4
25,
29,999 . 8.2 50,
& up . . .27.9
30,()()().34,999 .
.7.4 No answer
54
35,
9,009 .. 7.4

8. Higb t grad (or y ar ) of schooliog completed ?
8th or less .... .. 2.0 H.S grad ... ,26.3 ColI g grad
Some H.S
6.2
m college
21 8
ad trainUl~
.
Other/n.a . .
Averag 14.5 y ars
9. How many member do you have in your family .
ing yourself? 3.5 on the a verage.

. 21.0
. 22 0
. 0.6

elud-

12. Religious preference .
Pctg
Pctg
P tg
Budhls
~
...... 40.9 Catholic .... . .. 4.6 Non ..
9.0
.
18
hinto . .. .. .. . 1.0 ther ChrIStian .. 2.2 No answer
Protestant . ... .38.3 ther religion . 2.2
• Those who were both Buddhist and hinto wer included In Buddhist category, not in Slunto, for statistical reasons
tinuedoo
Pag

353-5897 t Sukl Ports at (212
7 4~
57 . Dinner reservation
requests
d 31
be tosent
no
later
thanshouJ
March
: Tarru
Ogata , 65 West 90th L, YC
1 24. Tickets ar $28 per
person . Contributions to th
cholarship fund may
made at the same tune Wlth

(Fi nancial Independence!)
ThiS your chance to own a complete V i d eo Rental Busi ne ss.
The If 1 Investment opportUnity In the world today, With;
• Immediate Cash Flow
• No Employees
• Unlimited Earning
• Protected Territory
Potential
• Excellent Tax Shelter
• No Overhead
• Comple e Training on
• Company Secured Locations
Location
Combine the unique aspects of convenlence,lmpulse buYing and high
foot traffiC locations With the e cltement of the Home Video Mo ie
Rental BUSiness Your VHS cassette players and movie library Will
be displayed In eye-catching cabinets in supermarkets. convenience
stores, liquor stores, etc. All locations and training secured by our
expert mar etlng team

MINIMUM CASH INVESTMENT 539,95 0
(limited Offer)
For More Information Call Mr Van
Monday - Friday 10-9 (West Coast Time)

(213)
859
~ 7701
(Collect calls accepted)
. TELEHOME VIDEO
RENTAL SERVICES, INC .

357 N. Can on Dri ve , B ~verly

1--------------------------------Important Notice!!
ch
mad out to Y haprJACL.
:If

Hills. CA 90210

To
or

In re pon e to market demand. lru ie \1010r
imrodu ing a field repre malll'e pro ram.

arriage i.\

/lOW

If 'ou are infert ted
il1 a program [hat ould prol'ide:

Utah JACLers to
hold Fund-A-Rama

Income 'Pponutlltie
Tax ld"onta e
f)/ fJ/1Il! On r ur Ait or
fa lory ompl ted ar

-

SALT LAKE CITY - Dinner,
manju, am games are featured at the annual Mt. Olympus
tJACL Fund-A-Rama,
urday, March 31, from 6 30
p.m . to 9 p.m . Dmner 15
served unW 7; 30 p.m.
It aU takes place at Central
Junior High School, 3031 S.
200 East. For further informatIon call Jay
InouYe' 1
35~192
, or Ken
odzu, 4873147.
#

-

T

1-800-252- 7742
RRI G

..

...

-~ r------------------,
---------------------------------'Go for Broke' License
Frames & Belt Buckles
.~-J

";:' ~ '

Kim o no

\.-RITE

Largesl tock of Popular
las IC Japane Re ord

Marutama CO. Inc

An 1300 ~.
Two Shops In linle To

Magallne

Fish Cake Manu factu rer

114 Weller t ., Lo Angeles
(2 13) 628-7060

at Rose Hills Memorial Park
3900 Workman Mill Road, Whittier, California
699-0921 • (714) 737-VVVL

HI S HIRYO
(B ond Tim
V lUME \I

A 0012

H

Japanese Charms
Japanese Names
Japanese Family Crests
12558 Valley View , Garden Grove, CA 92645 . (714) 895-4554

~'\

. lIn

\l

I I

l\I'~

... ~()\Il'

Poi n ettia G r dens Mot I Ap t
13921 S.
•

t -t

HI

LO

ormand i A ve. Phon : 324-5883
jo

"

•

••

Masayuki Koga

I'wdu( I'd hI \\ ,)(nt',·I'UInPl'f (, "p"r l!llJn
An album 01 angmal and IrJe/llion.ll mu It b~
one of th (me t
hakuhJl hI Ma (er
r.mgll1g lrom \ Ibranl mod rn compo 1t/On~
10 uht/\ m dllat/\ e IInprOl I allon

Mai l Order Pri
\

UH

pa)

(/apane e Bamb 0 Flutel

b}

(,\I{l)~

@

eyama, Prop

1 L PRlN
MM R IAL and
Engli h and Japan e

So much more ... costs no more

MORTUARY

628-4369

(213) 623-1673

Emp ire Printing Co.

SO near when care means so very much ,
Rose Hills offers the convenience of every
needed service , including a flower shop and
the caring guidance of an understanding
counselor ... all in a single visit.
Dignity. understanding, consideration pnd
care ... A Rose Hills tradition for more than a
quarter of a century. We think that's important.

Los Angeles

Los Ange l es, Ca lli 90012

•

ROSE HILLS

0

Monte's Automotive
Serv ce & Supply
815 S. Croc er St., LA 90021

New OtanI Hotel &
Garden-Arcade 11
110 . Los AngeJes

330 E. 1st SI. -340 E. 1st SI.

Lo Ang Ie

THERE ARE TIMES WHEN
IT MEAN S EVERYTHING

,.fl

CAll

tore
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SURVEY------------

34. Which ide will you cbeer for, Japan or U. . , if the two
countries compete with each oth r io tb 1984 Lo Angeles
Olympi ?

Continued from Page 8

P tg
Japan ........... 9.4
Both ........... 43.3

13. What is (was) the ethnic origin of your spouse?
P

~

Japanese .................... 30.9
JapaneseAmerican ......... 43.1
Other Asian ................. 1.8

Pc~

Whit .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. .... . 6.8
Black ..................... 0.0
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 0.6
n.a ..................... 16.8

15. If you are ingle, from which of the following ethnic backgrounds would you accept your pouse? On or more

1
troogly
Agr

Pctg
Pctg
Japanese .................... 59.5 White ......... " ...... . ... , SO.6
JapaneseAmer ............. 89.9 BLack ..................... 12.7
Other Asian ........ .. ...... 45.6 Other .. .... ....... .. ...... 16.5
( ote: Percentage i calculated from those who n ver married. )

Pctg

Japanese .. .......... ........ 44.3
Japanese Arner ............•73.5
Other Asian ................. 35.9

18. From which of the following religious categori would
you accept as a spouse for your children? (If ingl futur
children? One or more answers possible,
Pctg

Pctg

Pctg

Buddhist* ....... SO.1
Protestant .... .. 44 .5

Catholic ........ 25.7
Other religion 31.0

Shinto ...... 22 8

26. Bow many persons out of your five closest friends are of
Japanese origin? None 7.3 , One 8.5%, Two 10.70/., Three
16.8% Four 13.8%, Five 43. 0, n.a . 29. About what proportion of the people do you/your pouse
see regularly at work are Japane e American ?

Pc~

Agr

345

6

Mildly
Agr

Mildly
. agr

isagr

troogJy
Disagree

393

164

111

WASHINGTON -Judge Wil-

liam Marutani expressed his
personal views on redress in
speaking before 200 JACL
members and friends who
attended the 38th annual
chapter installation dinner.
He was the third member of
the Commission on Wartime
Relocation and Internment
of Civilians to address the
chapter over the past few
years. (See Feb. 17 P C for
text of speech . )
The dinner was held Jan. 21
at the Officers Club, Ft.
Myer, Va.
The Rev. Andrew Kuroda
was awarded the silver pin at
the ceremonies, and Mike Suzuki received the sapphire
pin.
- Planning committee members were:
Co-chairs Nami Suzuki and
Gerald Yamada, BeaAndo. Hisae
Batchelder, Geor~
Furukawa,
Doris Hoshide, SUZIe Ichluji, Etsu
Masaoka, Jacqueline Murdock,
Barbara Nekoba, Julie Nose,
Mary Toda, Amy Watada, Nancy
Yamada. Q\iyo Yoshihashi.

312 . Fir t t., uit 205
Ang J ,
90012; (213) 629-2848/755-9429

COMPUTER TRAINING

4.4

28.3

15.8

16.4

~V

n.a - 11.6
6.8

15.0

6.8

8

3)

in Amen an

37. I take part in poUtical a Uviti

8.4

176

38. I want to tran mit Japan
26.3

411

40. I feel I am a

170

IN EN GLI SH & JAPANESE

ultur in uding langua

m y hilciren.
32

to

n.a .-7 8
0.6

40

imilat d 1000 AlDeri an

A

Plaza Gift Center

20 0

i ty w U. .n

174

441

21.6

34

66

14

Plaza Gift Center

45. To what d gr

do you think Japaoes and Japan
Am ricans are accept d by ooo-Japan
mericaos in ge~
eral in American sod ty?
PIe
boo 00 oftb following :

To close ~ip

by marrla e

To th ir 100 as personal fn nds
nei~rs

......... . ....... .
.. .. .... • .............. .

......•....•......... . ...
.. ...... '" .... • .. . ....... .

As work C1lCnpanJons
To citizenship in Uus counlry
.. .. . . ... ...... • ....... ..
As VISJ tors only to thJS untry
.. .... . ............... ..
Would
lud from th.Ls ountry
.. .. ............ .. ... .. .
. .................. .
o answer

•

FI

H

12.601:
108
261
265

J

LRY CAMERA

DEO SYSTEM

ERS . WATCHES· lV - RADIO
ME DESIG EAS BAG
CHINA

NY Dealer
111 Japanese Vi Uage Plaza MaD
Los Angel • CA 9OOl2
(213) 680-3288

110

26
06

98

OREGON

About a quarter ..... . ...... 15.7
......... 48.1
None at all .... .. ...... . . 12.7

Almost none

FARM AUCTION
83 9 c. Japan 14.8
CaW'orrua
Ha\\all
Colorado

tg
4t5

5.6
27

OMAHA Neb. - Chief of P olice Robert Wadman addressed the 1984 Omaha
JACL installation dinner
Feb. 11 at Mr. C's Restaurant, relating the concerns of
law enforcers in the Omaha

area.

p

tah

ashm on
Olh r

0,

~

50

244

b What i
or t gal tatus . a tural born U.. clhz n
822'l" aturahzed U.. citizen 5.4 0, Perman nt
Jdent
8.8 , isJtor or oth r 1 4 ~,
0 answer 2..20/. .

Pctg
Japanese American '"
.77.8
Other .............. ... .. 3.2

2-3. A irls' Day program was set for Mar. 16
maha raised $1,000 for
redress last year through
bingo, a dessert auction, Las
Vegas night and sukiyaki dinners. Over the years. the
chapter has served sukiyaki
dinners at arious parties to
raise funds . Em
akadoJ
heads the dinner committee.
OMAHAJACL

Jun

Judge Lawrence Krell ,
who has sworn in local JACL
officers for years, installed
Stephen Hasegawa to his second term as president. John
Bx 14329, Omaha NE 68114
Kawamoto was emcee ; AI
(4al ) 393-2254
Stephen ~a
a, JX'es , RichNobel gave the invocation
and benediction. Mike Wata- ard Takeclti, vp; Mike Watanabe,
vp , Roy Osugl, vp ; Gladys Hiranabe entertained with a bayash
l, treas ; Robm Minino. r ee
musical selection.
sec, ~shl
Rebarich, cor sec ,
Upcoming chapter events Sharon .. Jordan, memb , hic
include an Easter egg hunt Matsui , hist ; Roy Osugl. schol ,
April 22, graduation picnic Jody Zaiman Gotsdiner, leg cns!.
presidents are also board
May 20 and the ethnic festival Past
members.

rIiusband & AssociateSl
J A~: Firm Emphasizing Equine MaU;"s I
•
•
•
•

Limited Partnerships
Syndications
IRS " Hobby Loss" Defense
Litigation

Equine Consulting Firm
• Business Consulting
• Arabian Bloodstock Agency
• Tax Seminars

B. Paul Husband, Esq.

L

2049 Century Park East #1200,
Los Angeles, CA 90067

(213) 277-2045

I

I

On behalf of Miracle Potato Co. ,
Boardman Ore.
MARCH 28-29, 1984
SELl! G A WI I rge se

toOn ollate model/arm equ,pment Seiling appro
200 major p
S ,neluCllIlg combtn s 400 Iractors 2WD tractors senwIrue 5 gra,n Ira. rs , lIalbOCl Ira.'ers equlpmenl !railers PotalO process,ng
oqml. POliO naIVesttng eqT11. larm Irue S p. ·ups. 4H &qml and 1.lage eQml
• Th,s w,lIbe oneal the larg 51 FarmAuCl,onse erCOnducl&d.n Ihe Pac.hc
51 ThIS sale WI I b under Ihe 5upe""soOn 01
o

ED WILLIAMS INC., AUCTIONEERS

1_-

Call or wnte tor Information and / or brochure :
P.O. Box35, Sunnys de. WA 98944,
(509) 837-6502.

NOW AVAILABLE ON THE MAINLAND

Hawaii 's Number One
Hawaiian Host Chocolates
CHOCOLAT E COVE RED MACADAMIA UTS
& CARAMELS • DRY ROASTED-SA LTED
MACAOAM IA NUTS • BRIDLES & CHEWS •
COCONUT CANDI ES • HAWAIIAN JAM S &
JELLIES • HAWAIIAN HONEY • SPECIA L
GOU RM ET PACKAGE

Call Us for Fund-Raising
Sales Promotions
Hawaiian Host Chocolates
15601 S. Avalon Boulevard
Gardena, California 90248
Phone (213) 532-0543

SPRING DOLL SAlE
• N CORPOR A TEO

WASEllNGTON JACL

Kris Ikejiri , pres ; Mays Nakashima, 1st vp/prgm ; Barbara
Nekoba, 2d vp/memb ; Akira
Nose, treas ; Nami Suzuki. ree
sec; Doris Hoshide, cor sec ;
Roger Ishimoti, bus mgr, nwsltr;
~rald
Yamada, imm past pres ;
Lily Okura, nwsltr ed ; Norio
End!» Cberry Tsutsumida ; Richard Yamamoto.

Yo hida Kamon Art

(Note . Discrimination meansov rt behavlor. n a .- 7.4 ~

Marutani speaks at Omaha installs Stephen Hasegawa

D.C. installation

KEI YOSHIDA, Researcher/ Creator 1-1 INA YOSHIDA, Translator

Pctg

31. How would you say that your neighborhood is made up of?
Mostly Japanese American 4.5% Mostly non-Japanese
62.7%, Mixed 32.8%.
33. How do you identify yourself? (P lease choose only one of
the following .)
Japanese ................... 14.0
American ................. " 4.4
No answer .................. 0.6

2

Original, Bronze "JA" l<amon • HIStory of Ihe K man & Surname

5.4

21. Do you understand Japanese? Yes 50.9 0, Some 44.9 ,
None 3.8%, n.a . 0.4%.
22. What language ~ spoken in your family?Only Japan
5.4% Only English 47.3%, Mixed English & Japanese
45.3% Otber/n.a . 2.0 o.

Pclg
Nearly all ................... 7.9
About three-fourths ......... 6.1
About half ................... 9.5

Japan s Am flcan
Family Cr st

36. I experien e discrimination again t Japan e des ent.

Plg

White .................•... 42.1
Black ... •. . . . . ....... . .
6.8
Other .. ......... . .. , '. 13 4

!KAMON

P tg
Neith r ....... 4.0
No answ r ...... 4.2

Plea e respond to the qu tions below by ranking a number
from 1 ( trongly agl'e ) to 6 trong disagree), as indi ated in the following ale :

answers possible.

17. From wbich of the following ethnic background would you
accept a spouse for your children? If single, future children? One or more answers possible. )

Pctg
U. A. ........ 37.7
ther .......... 1.4

~:.

9"01

Asian American
Rag Doll
Soft (;, Cuddly for Kids
Unique Gift Ideo

Fast U.P..s. delivery for continental U.S. only

Lynn is a 19-1nch rag doll w lrh hand-embrOidered Asian-American
features. Her block yom ponyrails are held wirh pink ribbons rhar
march her polkador, loce-fTimmed dress. She is wearing a pinafore
w irh her nome embroidered on it, whire blome~
, pink srockings
and whlre 1x>es.
$26.00 includes tax, shipping & handling.
Expires April 30. 1984 (415) 343-9408

JACP Inc., P.O. Box 367, San Mateo, CA 94401
I have endosed _ _ _ _ _ (0( _ _ LYNN DOLLS at $26 each.
Please ship to: Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

City, State. ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ -=
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By Harry Honda

UTILE TOKYO UFE (No. 10):

,ANMC:»CaENT (C!rd)

On the Research Orbit
LooAngel
As th little number on
the title "kicker" indicates, we have been on
the path to the librari
_
nearby at least that
many times since this series began ten weeks
ago trying to determine when ' Little Tokyo"
fIrSt gained print in th.e local media so far
it's Jan. 30, 1932 Kashu Mainichi English
section) by tracking down leads and possibilities. The way it's been-tbe jaunts to the L.A.
Public Library downtown and even to the
County Law Library) , new paper morgues
and college libraries have been rewarding as
well as honing our eye on research. We are
combing references, lists and indexes that w
never have bothered to check before - or
knew existed.
Under the category, " Japanese American
- in California which is a year-long f, us
because of the Little Tokyo Centennial)," in
the special California Room of the L.A. Public
Library 's History Room is a treasure trove
with refereJ'res to material not even in that
library ! For instance: On card in this catalog provided the best lead yet to the 1905
Little Tokyo ' mystery ' colony mentioned in
'The Heydays of the 1900s ' ( #5 ). The L.A.
Daily Journal in 1907 carried a front page
piece on the incorporation of the California
Japanese Farmers Association's " Nippon
Mura . The public library doesn 't carry
Daily Journals more than two years old. Th
law library, however, has them since th
paper was founded in 189O-but the first 20
years are being microfilmed-so it means
another wait. ( This we had previously noted
consisted of 10 families with 30 farmhands
moving 14 miles north of Los Angeles to grow
berries and hemp on 5 to 50 acres. Led by a
former rrember of the Japanese Diet in ~
,

NEW CREDIT CArol
NotJody refusedl Alao VlsaIMa81ercard. Cal (805) 687-6000 ExI. C-1317
,

---

th olooy broke up becau of poor ground
and lack of water and by 1908 the village was
de erted. We wondered if this were another
" Yamato Colony" enterprise. (The Yamato
Colony in Livingston, Ca., began in 1907 and
thrives to this day. The other Yamato Colony
near Boca Raton, Fla., was started the same
year but it did not last. Only a Japanese-style
structure, the Morikami Museum, beckons as
the landmark north of Miami where Japanese
introduced growing vegetables in the winter

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (CallI,)

Pay-bac" $136K In 2 yrs New produCl ln
demand I Call
(818)303· 1591
BUSIHESS OPPORTUNITY !C-R8de) (03)

MANITOBA

evening was honored
with the presence of many
dignitaries including Rep.
Norman Mineta, who had th
task of introducing tus brotherin-law Masaoka as the keynote speaker ; many members of the San Jo e city
council headed by Mayor
Tom McEnery , Vice Mayor
Shirley Lewis and council
members Jerry Estruth ,
Blanca Alvarado, Nancy lanni , lola Williams, Pat Sausedo and Claude Fletcher ;
and Santa Clara county supervisors Zoe Lofgren, Tom
Legan, Rod Diridon and Suzanne Wilson.

All modern oonvon enoos , phone , hydro,
boal8 , motors, e All neoe ery equip
ready to Ope~
I~ , \ wlnler zed, yeal-round
bus. Woll eSlB.Dllshed cl enlele • Also
ava I ble ano1her Iodgo and n rllno .
For more Inlo & brocnur , wrlle 10 W
Slrlngor, Gods Lake Narrow, Manitoba.
Canada ROBOMO, Ph (204)335-2405
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Wuh.) (03)

Seattle, Wash .
NW Seattle Supermarket

•

Northwest Motel

. Fu ll ser·
1· 5 loealfon Under 2JI gr
vce l00plusrms, 15% down

BENTON PROPERTIES
(206) 524-3900

EMPLOYMENT (CaUt.)

Also present were Santa
Clara county sheriff Robert
Winter, Mayor of Gilroy
Roberta Hughan, Judge
Robert P . Aguilar, Judge Tak
Takei, Cupertino city councilmember Phil Johnson, president of west Valley JACL
John Tauchi, president of San
Mateo JACL Hiro Arima, the
Rev. Peter Chen of United
Wesley MetOOdist Clrurch, the
Rev. Ron Nakasooo of San
Jose Buddhist Church and
JACL regional director
George Kondo.

TOPSKOUT

Adding to the success of the
evening was the masterful
performance at the podium
by master of ceremonies
Robert Handa, television
journalist for KNTV of San
Jose.
An appreciation gift to I
Mike and Etsu Masaoka was
made by Karen Shiraki,
JACL vice president of civic
affairs.
In charge of the various details of the events were : Yosb
Morimoto, Art Honda, Yosh

RESIDENT MANAGER
Sa Isse,
HOUSing Inc , IS 100 Ing lor coupl8~
who
are Interest.ed In be ng Resident Managers In their 1
nil eldeflyl ndlCaPl*l
hoUSing pro I in Ha ard, CA Musl be
bll ngual In Jf E Willing 10 lraln Preler
50me bac ground In home repair/ mai nlenance, and bookkeepIng/reCOrd II pIng For more Inlormalon coolad Leure
Date al (415) 832-8300 (
) EOE.
Exp 3-31-84

~

Wall O rdet'Servk. 01
FoodI OUl' Specialty
Fat ~ , S8ld ·add
elope

On'ental GIft World
P O So 26)33
Los An des 900 b

REAl ESTATE (AriL)

Kailua-Oahu

REAl ESTATE (M.l nn.)

(OG)

RIVERFRONT LOT

IN MINN ESOTA
Appro", 185-h river 'rol1ta9O limes 300
deep Suf\/oyed and suJ<ed. Road & oleoIrlo ale In A rare price 01 $1 0,600, lerm
Free maps, phot08 Call orwrits owner

M. KANDELL
Box 10278, TorranC8,CA90505
(213) 540-6881

(OG)

REAl ESTATE (Nev.)

Across the River

Are Call nos, Shows, Great Food &
Waler, Mt'n Funl Gorgeous Views 01 AiII·
er and Mounla ns Highest quality 2 Ig
BR, 2 lull SA homo Topmost Insul·conSl
has 6" walls + dgl Windows Has every
poss extral ( urntlure nego) In RIViera
(Bull Head City), AZ . Across Irom Laugh·
Iln, NV Owoor seiling at $200 K·firm
(602) 763-2630

(OG)

GET$10,OOO
IN LAS VEGAS

via rare executIVe lown house In exclu·
s ve Paradise Valley Ouallty one-story
(II e p"vale home) w/ 3BR, 2 BA HIgh
up-gr ded all aspects, plus leakWood
lloors, solar screens , IIntSllod garage,
privale 8lreel plus SOCUIII)' gale $10K
ner (702) 732· 9262
under appralsal

(09)

REAl. ESTATE (Ore. )

COLORADO

(OG)

BYOWN EA

Do you ski?

SE Hillsboro, Ore,

Is tor)'OO Mounta n lOP hOme
with unsurpassed view M nutesto alor
Beaver Crook 4 BR , 3h SA calhedraJ
ceiling . 3000 sq " lIVing area. olrples ,
1500 sq h lour-<:al garage Sultllble for
eXOCUllve rOlreal or IImeshare unit wl1h
Irlends Cenlt8J 10 all majo, Colorado sId
areas Pnc:ed at $500,000
Wme Box 40, WOICOll, 00 81655
or call
ARNOLD OTTINGHAM, Owner
" 50, thiS

3 SR, 2 BA home In SE Hillsboro 3 ynJ
old, 1,365 sq h lam rm w"rpf frpllnsen
hoats enure house , tXJV pallO w / lool rm .
pro' Idscped. alto watenng syslems ,
co,ls In Irp lor walar heating , lenced,
solar walar heal6lQ system, garage door
opener, atllc SWIS & slorage , cabs ~ n ' InIshed dbl garage, upgraded caIpel, linoleum & counter top We have $70,000
In ested · sac al $68,500 cash to mort·
gage 0 gents please Movtng 10 Tenne.uee Musl se. (503) &42-1194. 5561
SE Pueblo St, HIllsboro, OR 97123

(303) 926-3756.

(09)

REAlESTATE (VI.eh)

Naomi s Dress Shop

BREATH-TAKING VIEW

Irom exdUSNe Bountrful HIlls
PrellUge home high above Sah La e CIty
IS 6 BR, 4 BAbeauty . S,OOOsq 1, 2-81ory,
has SI Charles tehen, lormal dining rm.
stud , marble BOily . hot-tub , 2 family
rms , 3 ''PIes , plus photo-lab AppraJsed
S309K,
nor sells $250 Genuine sacnflCO, barg8Jl1 (801 ) 227-6737
(801 ) 521 ·2650

ItS

AT NEW LOCATION

EDSATO

Aloha Plumbing

PLUMBING & HEATI.NG

Remodel am Repaus

llc # 201875 Since 1922
PARTS SUPPLIES REPAIR
777 Jun pero Serra Dr,
San Gabriel, Ca 91n6

WalerHeaters, Furnaces
Garbage DISposals
Serving Los Angeles
293-7000
J33...a)57

(213) 283-0018

Renew JACL Membership
ESTABLI

ED 1936

2

Los Angeles Japanese
casualty Insurance Assn.

NISEI
TRADING
Appliances - TV - FumrttJre

Across SI John's Hosp.
2032 Santa Mon ca Blvd
Santa Mon ca, Calif

249 S. San Pedro St.
Los Angeles 90012
(213)624-6601

COMPt.£Tt INSURANCI PROTECTION

Ajhara Insurance Agy. Inc.
25 0 E. 1.1 St .. Los An98- 90012
SUite 900
626-9625

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 900 12
Su,te 500
62~93

MARY & G£ORGE lSHlZUKA 82&{l911

Yosh Morimoto, pres , Karen
Shiraki, vp/CIVlC affrs; Art Honda, vp/prg , Katie Hirooaka , vp/
aetiv ; ~e
Neyama, treas ,
Ann Slurrushl, Tee sec , Grant lurnizu , cor sec; Wayne Tanda,
Mike Honda, dels .
Board : DerullS Ak.izuk i, Ken
Azebu, Perry Dobaslu , Ken Kal,
Leon KimuraJ,PauJ Kimura , Karl
Kinaga , A1 Mgura, Jan Kurahara , Leslie Masunaga , Helen
Mineta, Barbara Miyosh i, Wes

(OG)

.11)

Large house, 30 moters from !,rlvalo resIdential be ctt $339,000 CaSh or tarms
Los Angol08 tolephone (213) 859- 18 7
bus nesa houls
OR CO NTACT
W nda Lawson , 109 Aala Or .•
Kailua, HawaII

CO MMERCIAl LOA N OFFICER- Amor.
lean IndeponOOnl Bank N A s seek ng a
Commercial Loan Oflrcer wl1l1 a minimum
013 yaars ound commerc 01 lend ng who
WI ll be respooslblo lor develop ng Iho
Commercial Loan Deperb'r1enl Salary
and benefits ore extremoly compelltillo
and will be commensurate will) experl.
ence Resume 10: Rob r1 Lilllo ohn, Sr
Vice Pres , 1644 W RedondO Beach
Billd., Gardena , CA 90247. EOE

II

CA . . . . . l~

) 295-lSO

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc.

NEBRASKA

Hog Operations
Capacity
Farrow to finISh
On 60 aetas, 40 acres ,rngatlon larm·
land As $1 .2 mIllion cash orterms Call
Ray Elwood, Hertlage, Realtors
(402) 362 .... 27

Nakahara,

Commercial & Industrial

Susan Nakamura , George Ne-

Air ConditH>nlng & Re~ion
CONTRACTOR

yama, Judy Niizawa , Dede Ogami, Teiji Okuda, James Ono,
E ilehl Sakauye, Bob ShllltakU,

Sam J. Umemoto

Kazuko Tokoshima, Twila Tomita , DlaIle Tsukamoto, Ron Uehishiba, Gail Uyehara , Kats Wata-

Uc . #208863 C-20-38

SAM REJ80W CO.

1506 W . Vernon Ave .
Los Angeles/ 295-5204

nabe, Nadine Yamamoto.

200 S. Son Peel ..., Los Angel .. 900 12
Suite 300
626-5275

Tell Them You Saw It
In the Pacific Citizen

Inouye Insurance Agency

15029 SyNonwood An.
Norwalk. CA 906.50
864-5n4

ltano & Kagawa, Inc.

MIKAWAYA

321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012
Suit. 301
624-07S8

SWEET SHOPS

244 E. lstSt , LosAnge.les
(213 ) 628 945
2801 W. Ball Rd., Anaheim
(714) 995-66 2
Pacific Square, Gardena
1630 Redondo Bea h Blvd.
(213) 538-9389
118Japanese Village Plaza
lo ngel / (213) 624-1681

Experiencled Since 1939

Seriguchi PC editor
Karen Seriguchi was elevated from news editor to editor of The Pacific Citizen,
effective March 1, announced
Henry Sakai, PC board chair.
One-time Pacific Northwest
regional director in Seattle,
Seriguchi will be in charge of
the editorial aspects of the
publication.
Promotion, business and
staff functions continue to be
under the supervision of
Harry Honda, general manager/operations.

SECRETARY

Fees p Id by emplo er Top l ob oppor·
lunl , e peoally b Ingual ff you are

100 ng, we can holp Send us your res ·
ume In coo ,IicIer 1C8, Include
s expectod
and Speclly occupat on Send resume In
English to I S43 W Olymp Blvd , Loa
15 Employer I
Angeles

ANJ SEJACL

Aiko

os

Personnel Service

S6S • Fifth San Jo , A 95112

Mukoyama,

REAL ESTATE

Major Amoncan Mar limo Shipp ng
Agoncy loc tod 111 Nonh Long Beach
aroa Is sooklng selo dOr" seQrotary /co·
ordlnalor, Knowledge 0 Japanose/Eng·
IIsh ess nl I GoOd aocrelarlal skills

REAL ESTATE (Colo.)

$1 65,000 + Inventory Good Ioc8110n, 81Iracllv bldg , seller wlillrein. $50,000
In." Oown. Cell Buske al
Benlon's Proporues
(206) 524 900 or (206) 363 4828

chida, general chairs, Ann
Shlraishi, secretarial , Yosh
Ucluda, tick t sales ; Wayne
Tanda , awards, Ken Kai ,
photography ; Barbara MJyoshi, program , Karen Sruraki , general arrangements ,
eyama, finance ,
George
Judy ilzawa, hosting ; and
#
Leon Kunura, prinlmg.

~

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Fly-in FIShing Lodge

Also, we discovered leads about plans to
build a Japanese village in 1910 at Luna Park
(just below the hill from City View Hospital
today though the park no longer exists , a
Japanese f'lshermen 's camp in 1915 in Wilmington; that Japanese workers " mysteriously disappeared ' from Lamanda Park
cause of racial prejudice and labor dlspute ,
th Examiner reported in 1003 ; Japanese
berry pickers in EI Monte w nt on strike in
1933 ; and the old L.A. Star reported on th
" Japanese oolony , (presumably in Los Angeles ) in 187O! Now, where do we locate th
Star (1851-79), th nrst n wspaper in town?
The Japanes
ttJement north of Santa
Monica (Port Lo Angeles, no d ubt ) was also
menaced by falling of th bluff ID April , 1916.
Just the other day, the county d lared a row
of el gant tx>mes 0 erlooking th Pa in offlimits to residents becau the sam bluff:
wer sliding down.
Another anecdote worth tr ckJ.ng 1 th donation of flowering cherry trees planted ID
Watts by the Hiroshe sic Family in 1936 ID
appreciatioo for th help the library, grad
and high school ga to their childr n. r.
Kiyoshi oodaofW tLosAng lesmayh lp
us here. He lived in th area before th war
D'ya
what w mean by ing in orbit
doing research ?
#

E=M
::,:P...:L:::O..:.
YM::.EHT::.:..:...l(Cal=:,:.If:.:!
,)_ _ _ _,!;(06"::!)

Call (213) 422- 11 32, exl 308 or 310.
Appllc nl8 ooly

Mlr In 1I'Wlfldel so ks capllal lO Increaso
produCllon capacity RequirOd $100K

time.)

Th

(03)

.. Hi-Tech Security
Electronics

Masaoka attracts big crowd to San Jose
By PHIL MATSUMURA
SAN JOSE, Ca . - A crowd
of close to 500 attended the
installation of officers banquet of San Jose JACLFeb. 11
at the San Jose Hyatt. They
heard guest speaker Mike
Masaoka ofWashingtoo, D.C.
deliver the keynote address,
witnessed the installation of
officers and board members,
applauded the recipients of
awards, and enjoyed the dancing arx1 fellowship that
wound up the evening.
In his stirring message,
Masaoka spoke on the status
of current redress legislation
and urged members of the
audience to support this
movement to correct the injustices and suffering inflicted upon Nikkei during World
War II. He remiIXied the
crowd of the part each person
can contribute to the evening's theme of "Contributing to a Better Community"
by closing his talk with the
reading of the Japanese
American Creed.
Installation
Judge Wayne Kanemoto
(retired ) installed Yosh Morimoto as the 1984 president.
Morimoto succeeds Wayne
Tanda in whose successful
two-year term the Issei
Memorial Building was completely renovated and fully
landscaped.
In recognition of his over 10
years of outstanding service,
a sapphire pin was presented
to Karl Kinaga, who has
served JACL on the chapter,
district and national levels.
Silver pins were awarded to
Perry Dobashi, Mike Honda,
Kathleen Hironaka, and Albert Kogura.

aQ

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc.
1245 E. WoIIM St, Suite 112; Pc.odena
91106;
795-7059, 681-4411 LA.

Komiya Ins. Agency, Inc.
327 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 900 12
Suite 224
626-8135

Maeda & Mixuno Ins. Agency
18902 8rooIchum St, Fo.Jntojn Volley
(714) 964-7227
CA 92708

The J. Morey Company

11080 AtteUo 6IYd. Suite F, Cerrito.,CA
90701 ; (213) 924-3-494, (714) 952-21S4

Steve Nokaii Insurance
11964 Washington PI ,
LosAneeI.. 90066
391 - 5931

Ogino-Aizumi Ins_Agency

DEUGHTFUL
seafood treats
EUCIOUS and
so easy to prepare

109 N. Huntington, Monterey Pori<
91754; (213)571-6911 , 283 - 1233L.A.

Ota Insurance Agency
Los~IOS9012

312 E. 1st St., Suite 305
617-2057

Sato Insurance Agency
366 E. 1st St., Los An981as 90012

I

626-5861

MRS. FRIDAY'S
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
FlShking Processors. 1327 E. l Sth St.. los Ang I . (213)746-1307

629. 1425

Tsuneishi Insurance Agency, Inc.
327 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 900 12
Suite 221
628-1365

Wada Asato Associates, Inc.
16520 S. Western A ..... Gardena 90247
(213) 516-0110
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Trade delegates concerned about too-strong dollar
HONOLULU - An overva lued dollar i encouraging
ever-ri ing imports from Japan adding to prote tioni t
pres ure in America and increa ing trade fri tion b
tween the two indu trial

PO;~

' was

the coneiu ion
broughtoutat the Feb. 6-7 Japan-U .. Busine men ' Conference steering committ
meeting at the Kalmia Hilton. It was an interim e ion
between last year's fullmembership gathering in
hicago and the 1984 meeting
due JUly 11-13 in Tokyo.
Nori ihige Hasegawa Japanese delegation chair,
peaking through an interpreter, said, 'It wrong to
aswnec~th
ituation tomorrow. The yen
isn t undervalued vs. European cUITP.ncies but onI
.
the dollar. ' The Sumitomo
Chemical Co. Ltd. executive
noted the problem is not ju t
an economic matter but
East-West tension i the
background."
In earlier prepared remarks, Edson W. Spencer,
U.. delegation chief, told report~s
, "It's a political ~[&
Ief!1 ill an el~ct!on
year .
P
SaId protectiorust moves c.o, _)\I
under way or threatened in
the U.S. such as new curb
imposed' by President Reagan on textile imports and
proposed 'domestic con.tent legislation. _
Spencer, ch?-ef officer of
Honeyw~
SaId the dollar
s~ren
. gth
IS caused p~ly
by
high lf~est
rates, whi~
ar
attractive to overseas LDvestors.

I

1000 Club Roll
(YearofMembershiplndicated)
• Century ; " Corporate ;
L Life ; M Mem'l; CIL Century Life
SUMMARY (Since DeC-l , I983 )
Active (previous total ) ........... 700
To tal this report . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 28
Current total .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. 728
MAR 5.9, 1984 (2:8)
Detroit : 14-Nonnan N Hinatsu, ~
Shizue YTagami.
Livingston-Merced : s.-T<m 0 Nakashima.
Marina : l-shirley Chami, 4-Ernest M
Hiroshige, I-Amy E Ming, I-Dennis
Mukai, 4:Kiichi J N3IDba, I-Teru
Namba, I-Yoshio R Namba, If>.
Frank KOmatsu , I-Dr George J
Yamauchi-.
San Diego : 7-Robert P lto, lf>.Shigeru
Yamashita.
San Luis Obispo : 13-Ben Dohi, 32Masaj i Etc, l3-Akio Hayashi, S.
Saburo Ikeda, 14-Shig Kawaguchi ,
13-Mitsuo Sanbonmatsu.
San Mateo: 25-William A Takahashi,
7-Ann Tsuda.
Seattle : 26-Yoshito Fujii, f>.Harold J
Nakahara.
Sonoma County: 7-Hitoshi F Kobayashi , IG-Raymond M Morita.
Washington, DC: l-George T Furukawa, 3O-George I Obata.
CENTUR Y CLUB·
I-Dr George J Yamauchi

JACL Support Fund
Contributions acknowledged by
ational JACL Hdqs
Week ending Marcb 2, 1984 (55)
Totals (373) ................. $18,845
Ichiro B Kato,. M/ M S Kuramoto,
Don Arata, Koki Kumamoto, Carol
Y TaAnn Mon , Mary S Oda, ~rge
kahash i, Harold S Harada DDS, V
Moriyasu, Alexander J Oka, Allen H
Okamoto, John Owada, Hayalo H
Ozawa , Wallace Kagawa, Frank F
Tamal , Ben Takeshita , Fumiko Takeshita , Madge S WataI, Ted T YenariOD .
Londa Iwata, Samuel T Kaneko ,
Stanley I Kimura , Mia KOlda , Tom T
Kuroton , William Kyono , Mich Matsudaira , Torruo Moriguchi, Ats uko S
akamura , ~rge
I
ak amura ,
David Nakamura, Sanbo S Sakaguchi MD, Wm K Sakayama, Yosh Tamura , George S Uchiyama DDS,
Betty Uchiyama, Hiroshi Uyehara.
Ben/ Ruth Hayakawa . Heita.r o Hi·
kida , Maude Ishida, Ralph Ishida ,
Rev/M H Takarabe, Jerullfer Taka·
rabe, athan Takarabe , Shannon/
Alan McG raw, Donovan Ralph Mc·
Graw, Cameron/Kathy Jarrett, Ma·
rie Is hida , Marjorie McGraw , Roy M
Kuroye, Yoshio Nakashima DDS, 1
M Shiotani, Henry Yamate, JefJ
Fukawa , Kenji Coto, Michi Ima!. I

National Business-Professional Directory
Greater Los Angeles

San Diego

San Francisco Bay kea

A sa hi Tra vel

PAUL H. HOSHI

ASUKA Japanese Antiques

Sup rsov rs C.roup Dlscoun ', Ap
Fo r ,·Compu, ·ri. d Bondud
I I I I W Olyn,plc Blvd. LA 900 15
623 6125/29 - Call Jo or Glady,

k

In'uronce Service
852- 161n 51
(619) 23 4· 0376
Son 01 g092101
res. 264-2551

Ventura County

FLOWER VI8N GARDEN S #2

NAKASHIMA- - - -- - - - -

()lntira.wfromPage2

Wholelole -,- Retail
25A TomolpolaAv., Son An..,1tro CA 94960
(4 15) 459· 4026
Jull (York !,;) Kadon;

CALVIN MATSUI REALTY

N w O' oni Ho' I. 1 lOS los Angelos
Lo. Ang I .90012
An 1'0 Jr
C,tyWide D liv ry
(2 13) 620 oa08

CUSTOM MADE FUTON
(213) 43 2754
SUZU I FUTON MFG

~

~

IY.
KeikoOku bo
REALTOR. " $3 .000.000 Club"

Homes & Commercial
37 1 N . Mobil Ave. Suite 7, Camarillo
(805) 987-5800

Serving Alameda & SOnia Cloro Counlies
J"'8 12 M,nlon 8Ivd .• fremonl. CA 9"539.

SanJo.e

Lake Ta hoe

(4 15)651-6500

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor

R E NTI
philosophy stated: work hard stay out of trouble, get ahead
SAN JOSE REAllY
TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE
Sale •• Remol. , Monagemenl
996 MlmOlOlo Ave .. " 100
and don t give problems,' he cited.
S30W 6th SI 114 9
Bele 65, Comellan Boy, CA 95711
Son J~e
. CA 95125-2493
LosAng
I
.90014
6803545
The Nisei, however was quick to point out that h is not so
(916) 546-2549/
Shig & Judy Tokubo
(408) 275- 1111 or 296-2059
wedded to the Republicans that he would automatically disTravel Guild
TOllu a "Ta lly" Kikuchi
Seattle, Wa.
404 S Flgvcroo S, • l vel 0
count all Democrats. For instance, the commlttee vice chair
General Insu ronce Broker. DBA
LosAngelos9 71/(1I3)64 1041
is a longtime supporter of Rep. Norman Mineta D-Calif..
Kikuchi Insurance Agy.
YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
Mineta whom Nakashima noted was once a R publican,
996 Mlmeaolo Ave .• 11102
321 E 2nd 5,. #505
Son Jose. CA 9512oS-2493
... Always in good tas te.
"has brought a tremendous amount of credibility to the Asian
LOl Angeles 9001
024 6021
(408) 29 ....2622 or 29t>-2059
community .... He sa very good congressman, ffectiv ."
Orange County
EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor
Another reason Nakashima has supported Min ta is be580 N SIll 51 •• SanJo
~
cause the lawmaker is Japanese American, h admitted.
EXCEPTIONAL HOMES
(408) 998-83J.o1/5
rtn. 371.().U2
"[Besides] maybe he 'll change from a Democrat to a ReAND INVESTMENTS
WAYNE NISHI NAKA, Agent
VICTOR A KATO
publican laughed the attorney.
Formers Insurance Group
R .,dentiol & Inveslmenl Con,ultonl
~
__2680Cropl.-yAve •• Son Jose 95132
18662 Beach Blvd . Sun :220
~lio
ugn
ne conceded that Democratic leaders have appointre, 996-2582
(408) 943-07 13/5
Hun"ngron Beach. CA 9 648
ed Asian Americans to different positions, h stood by his own
(71 4) 963 ·7989
Watsonville
party.
" Democrats are like doting parents who give everything to
For the Best of
The Paint Shoppe " T
N k
R I
om a ase ea ty
LoMonchoC nl r III Harbor
kids to help them,' he charged. " Or is discipline th way to
Everything
Asian.
(71415260116
Acroog , Randle •• Homes. Income
help kids grow into responsible adults? queried the father of , Fullenon CA
TOM NAlCASE. Realtor
Fresh Produce, Meal,
four daughters.
Kane's Hallmark Ctr. 25 Clifford Ave.
(..08) n.4-64n
SeafOOd and Groceries.
Though Nakashima does not yet know what he and the other
lOMoncho eonl r 1117 N Ha ,bor
A vast selection of
CorroIete
(710' ) 992 131 4 ,
regional vice ..:hairs will specifically do he noted that th ir Fullenon CA
Gift Ware.
~
Home Fumtshlngs
work will probably at least include identifying problems and ' Our' Advertisers are good people.
Seattle. 624-6248
working out the most effective camPalgn for each area.
They support ' you PC.
Bell evue. 747·9012
V'
As' Am'
lssu
Southcenter. 246-7077
le~s
on taD
.enc:an
e
.
He took some time to share hlS lews on some lSSUes of
151205. Wes emAve.
Gardena.CA
particular interest or importance to th Asian American
324-6444 321-2123
community.
Lanes
Affirmative Action. " I don't want to see appointments
Comple!e Pro Shop Res,ou'otll. Loung"
[made] because persons are Asians. I want them to be quaJi210122nd AveSo
/206 325-2525
CHIYO'S
tied for the job or position,' akashima asserted. " It s an
PHOTO
T
Japanase Bunka NeedlecraH
The Irtletl1lJOUntain
insult when you do it [appoint because of race ). "
FralTlIllg , Bunlfa
, LessMI, GIlls
Wma e' PMI r.zp}II IlpP ItS
(71 4) 995-2432 : 2943 W Ball
Mam Wakasugi
The committee vice chair, however, conceded that in situaRd Anaheim, CA92804
Soles ep Row Crop Forms
tions when persons are equally qualified, then " gi e the 011316
Bloc ab eol EsIOI" RI2 6lC658. OnIO(213)
617-0106:
450
E.
2nd
noritya break."
,,0.Or97914/(5031881-1301 262-J.oI59
St . Ho~a
Plaza. L.A 90012
In the case ofhis own appoinbnent to the campaign commitThe Midwest
tee Nakashima admitted that he had had some doubts about
Sugano Travel Service
whether he had received the appointment because h was
17 EOhIO 51 Chicago 60611
Asian, or because of the work he had done for the Republicans .
(31 19 ~4 ·54 A
7So1-8517, eve Sun
I looked around and saw there were others qualified. But
N.J.-Pa.
people told me that there may be other qualified people, but
that I am the best qualified ' be explained.
Ben M . Arai
Anorney Of low
Redress/Reparations. ' I 'm as qualified as anybody to talk
126 /<Mrc.er SI • T, ,,nlOn
086 11
about the evacuation, ' said the former internee. H and his
Hrs byApmI (609) 599-2245
Merrb..r j . & Po Ber
family were uprooted from their home and placed in the camp
at Poston, Arizona, where he stayed for about one year before
W ash ington, D.C.
he was relocated to Ohio.
MIKE NlASAOKA ASSOCIATES
He described the imprisonment of Japanese Americans
Consuhonl$ - Wa,hing1On Maners
900-17rh
SI NW Wcnh,ngIOn. DC 20006
during wwn as " the worst thing that has ever happened in
(20'2) 296-4484
•
Polynesian
Room
:
Dinner
&
Cocktails,
Floor
Show
this country." And though the ex-army man said that some• Teahouse: Teppan-Yakl, Sukiyakl
times the country has made mistakes, be still thought it a
• Sushi Bar
,'great country."
PC Dire ctory Rat e
• Cock:talilounge: Entertammenl
Defining reparations as connoting only monetary compenYour business card in each issue
• Banquets
for halfyear in the PC Business-Pro• Open Dally: Luncheon 11 .30-2, Dinner 5-11, SUnday 12-11
sation, Nakashima went on to say that he supports redress,
fessional Dinctmy at $25 p" three
which he defined as a broader term that includes reparations
226 S. Harbor Blvd., Santa Ana. CA 92704
lines. $6 peT additional line. LargeT
and anything else necessary to " right a wrong."
(71 4) n5-7727
(1 4 pt.) type anmts as two li7US;
, I do not believe in the money part," asserted the Nis i
Logo at same rau as additiJJnalline.
man, " but I support the other points." He stated that he had .
made contributions to some of these other efforts, but that
" not too many people know about that. "
Bilingual Education. " My parents did not have bilingual
anything, and they did a damn good job of raising us ...
BilinguaJdoes notheip anybody," maintained the attorney.
" In this country, English is the language, and the better you
learn it, the better off you are." If there are laws providing for
CHINESE "DEEM SUM" lUNCH
bilingual services, he charged, then it would not be "necesPIKING DUCK
sary" to learn English.
STUDIO
BY CHEfS fROM CHINA
At the same time, though, Nakashima noted with pride that
CANTONESE & MANDARIN FOOD
one of his daughters had tutored a Chinese immigrant student
STEAMED FRESH FISH
318 East First Street
for the past two years. " I want to help them [immigrants] out,
FOR BANQUETS &RESERVATIONS CALL 624 ·6048
Los Angeles, CA 900 12
but I don 't want to do anything toslow them down from becom10 AW IO 10 PW
Lunch . Otllou . Coduils
(213)626-5681
ing AmericanizPti " he explained.
944 N. Hill S1 LA.
In concluding his interview, the new vice chair emphasized
.that though be is a Republican, he cannot be easily lumped
into one political category. "I'm conservative on some issues,
WANTE D
liberal on others, and moderate on most. What is a label ? It
- FOR SERIOUS INV EHORS means nothing."
24 INVESTORS NEEDED
He encouraged more Asian Americans to join the Republito form a Japanese·Ame rlcan CorporatIon .
can Party. " We need Asians in the Republican Party, because
I WILL SHOW YOU HOW TO BECOME A MILlIO AIRE IN
we need contact with the party.
ONE SHORT YEAR 520.000 PER SHARE I VEST 1:: 1 T
De Panache
" Unfamiliarity breeds misunderstanding. If the party is
R OUIRED . FOR SERIOUS INVESTORS PLEASE N ClOSE
Today'.C.....cLookamore familiar with Chinese, Vietnamese and other Asians,
YOUR NAME , ADDRESS. CITY , STATE. ZIP COD E A I D
fOl'
Women
&
Men
then it will understand the problems more," he stated.
MARK SAKA. 33509
PHO '<JE NUMBE R. WRITE TO
Call for Appointment
" If they don 't feel the Republican Party is doing enough,
MIC
I ~IGAN
AVE .. WA Y E. MICHIGAN 48184
E \ LL
Phone 687 -0387
then they should join, educate and change [it] .. .If you' re a
N TIFY YOU WHERE WE WILL MEET IN CHICAGO . Il
105 ... . - VIU.-Plau
young politician of Asian descent, look to the Republican
T H IS IS STRICTLY A NEW VENTURE - NO ONE I N THE
Mall. Loa Aaeela 90012 WORLD IS MANUFACTURIN G THIS PRODUCT
Party."
Toshl~,
Prop.
Reprinted by permission.
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U.S. State Department report criticizes
Japan's required name-change naturalization
WASHINGTON - A u.s.
State Department report on
human rights criticized Feb.
16 the Japanese Justice Ministry for virtually forcing
naturalized individuals to
abandon their original nonJapanese surnames.
The report took issue with
Japan s practice of compelling naturalized persons to
adopt Japanese surnames as
•'proof of their conformity to
that natioo s culture."
The report', however said
that hwnan rights were generally well-respected in that
country. The State Department is required by law to
submit a hwnan rights report
annually to congressional
committees dealing with international affairs.
Very few non-Japanese me
for naturalization in Japan
because it is so difficult to become a national. Those who
have lived in the country for
five years or more are eligible for naturalization which
guarantees all civil rights, including the right to vote.
Many Ko eans in Japan
avoid naturalization procedures because they wish to
retain their ethnic identity.
Twenty-seven mn-Japanese, including Americans
and Koreans in Japan, refused to be ~erpintd
last

1984 KOKUSAI TOURS
SUMMER TOHOKU , HOKKAIDO
July 5 - 15 Dip .......................... $2,195, Most Melli

September. &>me of them
were brought to court, and
others were denied re-entry
permits see Feb. 24 PC) . /I

Lowest to Asia

BRITAIN & SCANDINAVIA
Aug. 3 - 21 Days ..... . .. .....•........•.. $2,895, Mlny Melli
BRITAlN-Stratiord 00 AVfX1 Wmdennere & Ed nburoh; NORWAY-8ergen Stal·
h81r:nt !,ion! Cru se & Oslo; SWEDEN-stod!holm, Jon~
& Cruise to Helsinki
FINLAND; DENMARK--copenhaoen & Odense.
'

I

S.F.-Tokyo
$510 r.t.

URA·NIHOM-THE OlltERSIDE OF JAPAN
Oct. 4 - 15DIYI ...... .. .... .... ..• ..•.. • $2,150, Moat Meall

CommunlY Travel SeMoe

Tokyo. Niill:1ta. Sado Is\ar(t . Kanazawa, Noto Peninsula. Wallma, Wakura Spa,
Amanohashkiate. TottOO. Matsue, Tsuwm & Kyoto

165 O'FarreM 51., 1'209
San Frarcisoo, CA 9-4102

(415) 396-1 146

On the edge of
wilderness.
EDGE OF WLONESS ...
9 mIles of UnspoIled lake you won \
want to leave. so to e odYantagll
of our spectal monthly camping
rates FiShing, sWImmIng, hliang.
campIng & Inwlnler IC SkIing ,
saling. snowshOeing plus more
Campground, cabIns . group
picniCS, morelWrlle Box 37.
Barnere. B C.

NISEI VETS:
HONOWW (MAUl REUNION OPTION) • HONG KONG • JAPAN
July 3 for Maul R union (Reunion COlts ..eluded) • OR July 5 • 18 Dip ............. ............. $1 ,995, MDit Meall
3 days Honolukl. 3 days ttJoo Kono & JAPAN-Tokyo, Nagoya, Inland Sea. Shodo

We're 54 miles
NE of amloopsl

., .?t.! }
~
-~ -"

Sb\o ::: ,:

'Our' Advertisers are good people. They support 'your' PC.

Springtime Motorcoacb Tour in Europe

Istand, Alayoshido. Nagasaki. Hlrado IsOOd, Tsuwano & Kyoto

May 6 Dept. 15 Days via PAN AM Leader. Hirano .. $1974

GREECE & EGYPT
With Greek ls!u Cruise .\ Nile Cruise
Sept. 17 • 16 DIp .................•......•$2 ,995, MDit Meall

May 24

18th Asahi Tamagawa Onsen Tour

~

Yellow tone & Grand Teton ational Parks

BARRIERE

LAKE RESORT

,

CA 90012

Autumn Motorcoacb Tour in Europe, Group) ._
August 20 Dept. 21 Days via TWA with Hayashi .

(213) 626-5284

August 23 Dept. 21 Days via TWA With Nakatani ..... ~

pt. 15 Dept . 5 Days via EAS'I'Ellli with Hayano .... $832

Autumn Motorcoach Tour in Kii Peninsula

pt. 12 Days via JAL with Odama ..... . .. $197 4

Autumn Motorcoach Tour in Hokuriku & San-In

Los Angeles/ Tokyo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 385.
Daily nSt
Round Trip. . . . ............... $575.

1.. 5

BI

~ar

Tokyo/Lo ng les .. .. . .........
on- top
und-trtp

~"' H1
---/
-.;~

95.
~

pt. 15 DaYSVlaJALwithHiluma ....... ~
~

e?l'

.

~
INTERNATIONAL

- -: .' - ~

IItpllt

!;

/~

(213) 484-6422

pro ided

._

ew Orleans Autumn Tour &
Louisiana World Expo
pt. 24

"Hawaiian Roamer"

.. ~

Autumn Motorcoach Tour in Europe, Groul!.~

Japan Holiday

packages.

with Nakatani . .. $835

ummer Vacation Tour to Hokkaido & Okinawa

'Our' Advertisers are good people. They support your' PC.

ROOM+CA

STER

July 22 Dep 14 Days via KAL Wlth Motoyama . . . $tWS

Kokusai International Travel, Inc.
400 E. 2nd St., Los Angel~

pt. 17 Days Via VARlG with Odama ...... $1699

July 7 Dept 8 Days via

All mura Include: roundtrip flights, tranlfera,
baggage, hotell, Ilghtseelnglnd moat meall.

EAST

$36

441 O'Farrell SI.
(415) 474-3900
San Franc: llal, CA 94102

Athens, 3 Days Greek Isles Cruise on the n lines Stella Oceanls. CaIro & 5 Oays
Nile CruISe 00 lIle Mamot Fleur between Aswan and Luxor

,. ',t

1

TRAVEL SERVICE

1985 PREVIEWS

VOE \ EO canada
(604) 672·9442

/ ~"

For lull !nlormal on/brochure

FALL - JAPAN OOYSSEY
Nov. 3 - 15 OIYI .........................$1 ,995 , MOltMeal1
Tokyo . Takayama, Kanazawa , Inland Sea . Shodo Island. Hiroshima. Beppu ,
Ibusukl Spa, Kumamoto, Hlrado Island, Tsuwano & Kyoto.

1lO'

JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE ............Apri19
GRAND EUROPEAN (8 countries) ....... May 24
CANADiAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA (8 days) . June 13
JAPAN SUMMER ADVENTURE ........ June 25
SCANDINAVIAN (5 countries-17 days) ..... July 6
ALASKA CRUISE (8 days) ............... Aug. 8
EAST COAST & FOLIAGE (10 days) ., . . . .. Oct. 1
JAPANAUTUMNADVENTURE ......... Oct. 15
FAR EAST ~IwkMaJylSngpore/H'
KongIT_an, etc) r-bv. 2

Tokyo. Sendai , HanamaJd Spa . Lake Towada, Hakodala, NOOorl bet.su Spa Sapporo
Sounkyo Gorge, Sh retoko & Lake Kussharo .
"

Hawaii's top

As low as

Our 1984 Escorted Tours

TRAVEL, INC.

(213) 623-6129

per day• . •

1111 W. Olympic Blvd., Los Angeles 90015

for two people.

Fine hotels on 4 islands.

1984 West L.A. JACL

[RATI . NOTl
the last four dlglts on the top row of your
label reads 0134, the 6O-day grace perXld ends Ith the last ISSU m
March. 1984 Lease renew your subse.npUon or membership If membership has b
renewed and the paper stoo , ootlfy the PC office.

Travel Program
FOR JACL MEMBERS AND FAMlL
• Late Changes/Addition

I
MAUl BEACH,
KahulUI, MaUl - From $45

KahulUI . MaUl - From $36

.~

,...

,~.

.
-

-::---.-

-'

~~

.._r,;. ...
"~:l.

HILO HAWAIIAN,

KONA LAGOON,

H ilo, Hawaii - From $48

Keauhou, Kona - From $51

For reservations and fuJI information ...
see your travel agent or phone toll free

(800) 367-5004

_GJIawaiiruz
Pacific ~sort§

Shigeru Tomita, Pres./Aklra " Fla sh" FUl'kl, VP
1150 S. Kmg St., Honolulu, HI 96814

TO

C - Yank Holidays (Historical Sights)
. . . • Apn11 3-2 1
D-European Highlights . . . .
.
...
.Jun 2-Jun 24 To
n gal
E-Chubu/Hokuriku/San-Vo . .
, .•.. Jun 16-June 30' leV Vagi
F
at' l JACL Con entian (HawaII) .
.Au . 12-Aug. 20 Pending
G-Hokkatdo/Ho unku . . . . .
.Sep29-0 t 17. Toy
negal
• Ghrfl)Se of China (ExtenSIOn) .
. Oct 17.{)ct 28 . Toy negal
H -So Honshu/Ura Nihon/ yu hu
•
6-0ct 26. S e Vagi
I-Caribbean rulse ..... ..•• . • . ct 24-No 6 : Jlro /V1ochILuk.
J-Japan/Hong Kong Highlights ......... No J..No 17 ' Bill S kurai
K- peciaf HoTiday Tour. . . . . .... Dec 22-jan 5 George Kanegai
fOR INFORM-.liON RESERYA TlO S, CAll OR WRITE
62 309
Roy Takeda 1702Welles y Ave .• West
Angeles 90025
397-7921
Slev a8l. 3950 Berryman Ave .• l.A
Toy Kancg.ll 1657 Broclclon, lA 90025
820-3592
BIll
iii I 820-3237
Yu I Sato 479-8124
YeronlCa Ohar,} 473·7066
JIIO Moch12Uk, 47)-0441
Land Ara~en
by JaIW' rlilV I Bure41u Intemallonal
West LA. jA L Tour Brochures AvaIlable

~

~

Please reserve
eat(s) tor your Fliglt No __________
I agree to the conditions of the contract and brochures. Flight
schedules are subject to change.
Name _______________________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________
City, State, ZIP ____________________________________________
Phone: (Area code)' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

[ ) Send tour brochure

[ ) Flight onty information

60 days to assure continued service
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FlIght and lour meeongs eve<)' lrd Sunday oI1he monlh, 1 p.m., at Felicia Mahood Center.
I 1338 Santa Monla Blvd .• West LA.

--------------------------------------------------------------------

please renew Wlth~

-

TRAVEL CHAJRPERSON: G£ORGE KANEGAI - 820-3592
West los ~Ies
JACL
1857 Broddon Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025

West LA JACL Flight, clo Roy Takeda
17CJ2 Wellesley Ave., los Angeles, CA 90025

RENEWAl.. REMINDER-I f the last four digits on the top rON
of your label reads 0484 (which is your PC expiratIon date),
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